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Winter Said Hello
DPW removing a mountain of snow with its brand new front end loader from Lincoln School at Burton and Paterson Avenues on the morning of February 13, 
2006.  The snow that was removed from the schools, churches and The Boulevard and was taken to the DPW recycling yard.

Meterorological winter 
began December 1, 2006.

According to the online al-
manac, snowfall was expected 
to be greater than normal with 
the biggest snowfalls in early 
December and the second half 

of January. Typically our area 
averages about 30 inches of 
snow.

There was a dusting and 
December 4th saw 2 inches, 
but the real kick off was De-
cember 9th when 6 to 8 inches 

blanketed our area.
Since then, our winter sea-

son has been quite mild with 
only a few days of freezing 
weather.

Groundhog’s Day was am-
bivalent as “some saw their 

shadow and some didn’t.”
On February  12th ,  a 

nor’easter fooled forecasters 
who predicted 6 to 12 inches 
would fall that weekend.

Blizzard like conditions 
saw amounts total from 18 to 

26 inches of snow.
The second half of Febru-

ary was seasonable. Spring 
starts March 20th.  Nobody put 
their snow blower away.

Winter scenes around our 
area on pages 14-15
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Keeping families warm since 1897
24 Hour Service • 201-288-0723  •  1-800-242-1897

Bookkeeping & Sales  •  201-939-0060   •   1-800-262-1897 

Automatic Deliveries  •  Service Contracts 
 System Maintenance  •  Easy Payment Plans
New Tanks  •  Fuel Tank Service Agreements

Installations of Effi cient Burners, Boilers & Furnaces with A.C.
Conversions from old, expensive gas to Safe, Effi cient Oil.

kdoil.com

Oil Heat -- It’s Just Better and Less Expensive!

The Energy Corner

Call John Depken if you have any questions 
that you would like answered in this column

Are there benefi ts to upgrading 
my heating system or boiler?
 By upgrading your system, you can also 
take advantage of the many technological ad-
vancements that make today’s oil heat more 
comfortable, more reliable and cleaner burn-
ing than ever. While decreasing your costs of 
home heating, you can increase your peace-
of-mind.  A new high-effi ciency oil heat 
furnace can achieve effi ciency rates between 
86% to 95%.

The Leader in Real Estate Marketing

We are so confi dent we will do the
best job for you, we guarantee it!

AND
Put it in writing -- You have 
NO RISKS when you want 
to sell your home with us!

Each Offi ce Independently Owned & Operated

201-288-5533

EUDAN.com

Internet Advertising

HH Little League
Pancake Breakfast

VFW Post 4591 is holding 
their Annual St. Patty’s Day 
Dinner Dance on Saturday, 
March 18 from 7:30 p.m. to 
11:30 p.mth,. The event is open 
to the public.

Dinner includes green pea 
soup, salad, pasta, corned beef 
& cabbage, dessert an open 
bar. There will be live music 
by Andy Ray.

Cost is $25 per person. 
Reservations are requested by 
March 10th so that the appro-
priate amount of food can be 
ordered. Call Mike at 201-288-
3654, Astrid at 201-288-5612 
or the Post at 201-288-1112. 
###

St. Patty’s Day
Dinner Dance

HH Little League 
Field Clean Up

The Hasbrouck Heights 
Little League reminds parents 
that the annual fi eld clean up 
and maintenance is scheduled 
from 7:00 a.m. to noon on 
Saturday, March 18, March 25 
and April 1, 2006 to prepare for 
Opening Day. 

Bring a rake.  Continental 
breakfast provided. Public is 
welcome to help. ###

The HH Little League will  
hold its 11th Annual Pancake 
Breakfast on Sunday, March 
12th, from 7 a.m. to noon at the 
VFW Hall on Veterans Place.

The menu includes pan-
cakes, sausage, sweet rolls, 
bagels, juice, milk and coffee.

This event usually serves 
about 1,500 breakfasts.

Admission is -- adult $5, 
child $3 and under 4 free.

The Chinese style sports 
memorabilia auction will fol-
low from noon to 1 p.m. 

Winners do not have to be 
present at the time of the draw-
ing to win.

Proceeds will be used to-
wards building an indoor prac-
tice/training facility.

Businesses are invited to 
place their business card size 
ad on the placemats for $40. 
Deadline is March 4th. 

Call Gary at 201-288-5227 
for more information. ###

DPW Announces 
Spring Clean-up 
Schedule for 2006

DPW announced the an-
nual spring clean-up schedule.

Zone 1 pick up schedule is 
March 6, 13, 20 and 27.

Zone 2 pick up schedule is 
March 7,14, 21, and 28. 

Residents should place 
leaves in paper sacks or upright 
containers at the curb. Grass 
and hedge clippings will also 
be accepted at this time. 

Branches will not be picked 
up.  Plastic bags are not ac-
cepted.   Call 201-288-1072 for 
more information.  ###

Easter Egg 
Hunt April 8th

The Annual Easter Egg 
Hunt is scheduled for Saturday, 
April 8th at 10:00 a.m. at Dep-
ken Field (Franklin Avenue and 
Route 17).

The event is open to all 
Heights pre-schoolers (age 4-5) 
through third graders.

Children should bring a 
basket. No parents or under-
age children are allowed on 
the fi eld.

The Easter Bunny is sched-
uled to visit and hand out 
candy.

Tickets are distributed 
through the elementary schools. 
Tickets are also available at 
the Boro Clerk’s offi ce at 320 
Boulevard.

The rain date is Saturday, 
April 15, 2006.

This event is sponsored by 
the Mayor’s Celebration Com-
mittee. ###

Hasbrouck Heights
Little League
Opening Day

April 8 at 9:00 a.m.

Organize your Home
Organize your Life

Carol A. Andolena
Professional Organizer

Hasbrouck Heights, NJ
Evening & Weekend Appointments
Free Consultation  • 201-906-9190

Are oil heat dealers making 
money off the increased prices?
 Increased oil prices have hurt everyone, 
including your oil heat dealer.  It’s important 
to note that when crude oil prices dramati-
cally increase like they have, it is not local 
oil dealers who make more money.  They 
must pay those prices to buy the heating oil 
you need.

All the listings ...... All the Time!

www.century21eudan.com
www.LivingInBergenCounty.com

www.LivingInHasbrouckHeights.com
www.HasbrouckHeightsNJHomes.com

www.BergenCounty-RealEstate.com

No Risk Real Estate
Call Our Free 24 Hour Info Line:
1-888-820-5248 ext 9250    OR

Call our offi ce

Ask for our “Guarantee” sheet

Juniors Celebrate 
St. Patrick’s Day

The Junior Woman’s Club 
Annual St. Patrick’s Day Party 
is a family style dinner of 
corned beef & cabbage (chick-
en available), Irish soda bread, 
beer, soda, dessert, coffee and 
tea.

Entertainment includes DJ, 
Irish dancers and Irish music, 
50/50 raffl e and door prizes.

The party is Friday, March 
17th from 7:00 p.m. to 11:00 
p.m. at the Pioneer Club, 209 
Jefferson Avenue, Hasbrouck 
Heights. Must be 21 or older 
in order to attend.

Tickets are $35 per person. 
Call Nancy at 201-288-6485.

Proceeds to benefi t NJS-
FWC State Project, Cherished 
Creations and local charities 
and scholarships.  ###

2006 Girls Softball
The Hasbrouck Heights 

Recreation Department is hold-
ing ongoing registration for the 
2006 Girls’ Recreation Softball 
League. This program is open 
to all Hasbrouck Heights girls 
grades 3 through 8. 

The cost is $50 for the sea-
son and includes “T” shirt and 
visor.  Call 201-288-4143 for 
more information. ###

Dog License Renewal
Dog licenses must be re-

newed for 2006. Dog(s) must 
be immunized against rabies for 
the fi rst 10 months of 2006. 

Fees are $7.00 if altered; 
$10.00 unaltered. Call Health 
Department at 201-288-1636 
for more information. ###
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New Location:  231 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights, NJ   07604
201-288-2300  •  Fax 201-288-7129  •  1-800-473-2303  •  www.osheasfl owers.com

Order safely online at:  info@osheasfl owers.com
Open 7 days for your convenience

Please come in and browse -- 

Established 1969

A Heights Tradition -- Bill O’Shea’s Florist has been
delivering to you, your family and friends for over 36 years.

FREE Flowers
Bill O’Shea’s Florist is Now Located at 231 Boulevard 

(At Jefferson Avenue) -- Same phone and fax number

Stop By Our New Location and Receive

All Gift Items In Stock
With this coupon  •  Cash & Carry Only  • Coupon Expires 3/31/06

Not to be combined with any other offer

20% OFF
Fresh Flower Bouquet

With this coupon only • Coupon Expires 3/31/06

Stop By Our New Location and Ask For Your

FREE

More Displays with More Unique Ideas
More Contemporary and Modern Giftware

Brand New Giant 19-foot Display Flower Refrigerator

Corporate Accounts Welcome
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Bundling Gets 
Your More Bang 
From Your Bank

Lincoln Elementary School 
PTA  held their 14th Annual 
Science Exchange & Exposi-
tion Program in the school 
gym.

Presentations were made 
on January 24th: Grades K thru 
2, and January 25th: Grades 3 
thru 5.

About 150 children pre-
pared and displayed a hands-
on science project of their 
choice in the areas of physics, 
chemistry, biology, ecology, 

Lincoln School Holds Science Fair

Your Neighborhood Bank... Since 1884.
1-800-273-3406

Visit www.kearnyfederalsavings.com
MEMBER

FDIC

Here’s all you need:
• A Star Checking primary account with 

direct deposit

• A combined balance of $20,000 or more in 
your Star Checking primary account and any 
savings account (Passbook/Statement, CD,
Money Market, IRA)

“I’m a 
Financial Star”

Stop in the nearest Kearny Federal Savings
branch for complete details.

With                     you’ll receive

FREE Checking with interest
FREE Internet Banking & Bill Pay
FREE ATM use at all Kearny Federal 
Savings locations
FREE notary service

Choose the bank 
that will make you 
a star, too.

“Bumped-up” CD rates
Reduced rates on new Home 
Equity Loans
Foreign ATM transaction fee rebate
AND MUCH MORE!

Kearny Federal Savings
offers so many

ways to make banking better.

Remember those free toast-
ers and digital alarm clocks that 
banks used to advertise? 

Well, the freebies have 
changed and they’re often 
much better. 

Banks in search of “total 
relationships” with customers 
are offering free checking ac-
counts with loan discounts, in-
vestment bonuses, dining deals, 
insurance incentives and other 
little fi nancial sweeteners. 

The practice is often called 
“bundling,” and shopping care-
fully for a good bundle could 
work to your advantage.

Because banks are offering 
discounts or freebies when you 
have multiple accounts, you 
can use any banking product 
you are considering, as lever-
age to snag something else you 
want from the bank -- say, a 
higher CD rate.

The more business you do 
with one bank, the more likely 
they are to sweeten the deal.

At Kearny Federal Sav-
ings, you can be a “Financial 
Star” and enjoy the benefi ts of 
StarBanking, a new relation-
ship account. 

You’ll receive free check-
ing with interest, free internet 
banking with free bill pay, fee 
rebates up to $10 per month on 
foreign ATM transactions, a 
“bumped-up” CD rate, reduced 
rates on new home equity loans 
and much more!

It’s easy to qualify for 
StarBanking. All you need is 
a Kearny Federal Savings Star 
Checking account with direct 
deposit and a combined balance 
of $20,000 or more in your sav-
ings and checking account. 

If you’re over 55, you can 
be a SuperStar and receive the 
same benefi ts with a combined 
balance of just $10,000. 

Visit one of KFS’s 26 con-
venient branches for com-
plete details, or call toll free
1-800-273-3406. 

With Kearny Federal Sav-
ings StarBanking program, 
you’ll get the most bang for 
your buck! ###

astronomy, meteorology and 
geology.

According to Lincoln 
School Principal, Dr. Patrick 
J. Ciccone, “This program 
provides an opportunity for 
our children to use the scien-
tifi c method to create a fi nished 
product based on research, 
experimentation, observation, 
and data collection. 

By having our students 
engage in science activities, 
according to their interests, we 
hope that they will conclude 
that science is fun!”

The Science Exchange was 
a great opportunity for children 
to question, explore, plan, pre-
dict, experiment and formulate 
conclusions about their world 
— and share that information 
with the community.

The PTA Science Exchange 
Chairperson was Kim Scianca-
lepore and Vice Chairpersons 
were Linda Byrne and Lynn 
Nilsson.  ###
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FREE
DELIVERY

10%10%10%10%10%10%offoffoffoffoffoff

If you’re not printing with us, we’re both losing money

10%10%10%10%10%10%

10%10%10%10%10%10% 10%10%10%10%10%10%

10%10%10%10%10%10%

Any Incoming New Copy or Printed Job

MINUTEMAN PRESS of HASBROUCK HEIGHTS

MINUTEMAN PRESS
“printing for the job you needed yesterday”

FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY
216 BOULEVARD, HASBROUCK HTS. NJ 07604 • 201-288-7787 • minmanhh@aol.com

Coupon Must Be Presented With Order (Limit 1 Coupon Per Order)

(20
1) 

28
8-7

78
7

220 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights
   Between Franklin & Jefferson

201-288-9050  •  Fax  201-288-9055

See our menu & get money-saving coupons at:

Full catering menu   •   2 foot, 4 foot, 6 foot Subs
Fresh soups and salads every day

Call ahead for pick-up!

www.quiznos.com
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Corpus Christi School Week

111 Route 17 South, Hasbrouck Heights  •  201-288-0355
Breakfast  •  Lunch  •  Dinner & late night snacks

Open 7 days from 7 a.m. to midnight  •  Plenty of free parking
Major credit cards accepted  •  Gift cards available

Some things change.
Some things don’t.

What has changed 
is our fully renovated dining area.

Celebrating our 25th Anniversary

What hasn’t changed 
is our commitment to great food, excellent service and friendly help.

Kids can still eat free on Friday nights.  
And we continue to offer our popular Tuesday night special:

Buy one dinner and get one dinner for only $2.99

PROPANE

199 Rt. 46, Lodi • 973-778-0812

*20 lbs

1 Mile West of Teterboro Airport

Tanks
Filled
7 Days

$11.95*

We FillBlueRhinos

Grills
Supplies
Service
Heaters

Fireplaces

Commercial
Accounts Welcome

Every year the students of 
Corpus Christi School in Has-
brouck Heights look forward 
to the activity-fi lled Catholic 
Schools Week, which took 
place this year from January 
29th to February 3rd. 

This year’s theme, “Char-
acter. Compassion. Values,” 
was captured in the faces of 
the students of the Pre-K3 and 
4th Grade as they sang at the 
Grandparents’ Social. 

 It was demonstrated as 
the 7th and 8th Grade students 
patiently explained their “trav-
eling” science fair projects to 
the younger grades in their 
classrooms.  It was heard in the 
squeals of delight as the magic 
of hatching chicks helped to an-
swer some of life’s mysteries. 

Parents generously donated 
their time to answer questions 
from curious students dur-
ing Career Day and “practice 
makes perfect” was seen in the 
special performance by Grades 
3, 4 and 5, the children’s choir 
and the 8th Grade play on 
Wednesday evening.

This very busy week fi n-
ished with the Annual 8th grade 
versus teachers volleyball game 
(teachers won) and the awards 
ceremony. 

Open House and registra-
tion opportunities were held 
throughout the week for both 
existing Corpus Christi School 
families and new families con-
sidering a faith-fi lled educa-
tional opportunity for their 
children. 

Reg i s t r a t i on  fo r  t he 
2006/2007 school year is on-
going, although some classes 
may be fi lled at this time. For 
more information or to sched-
ule a personal tour, please call  
201.288.0614. ###

By Sonya Buckman
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Associated Gift Shoppe

The Perfect First Holy Communion Gifts

Mention This Ad and Get 10% Off -- Offer Expires May 31, 2006

We also have a wide selection of Greeting Cards  •  Books  •  Rosaries  •  Bibles  •   Prayer Cards  •  Novenas  •  Mass Cards  •  Children’s Items
Lenten Items  •  Many gift items under $10  •  Gift Certifi cates  •  Free Gift Wrapping  •  Ship anywhere  •  Major Credit Cards Accepted

Custom Dresses
First Communion

Original custom-designed 
dresses and veils for First 

Holy communions.
We can also create
for you a matching

American Girl Doll Dress.
Kathy Wallace Designs

Call for appointment
201-288-5827

Floral Expression Present 
custom bouquets, corsages,

Boutonnieres and centerpieces
Call 201-288-7166

194 Boulevard (Across from Post Offi ce), Hasbrouck Heights, NJ  •  201-288-4373
Hours: Monday - Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. (Closed Wed.)   •  www.AssociatedGiftShoppe.com
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Full line of products for all your wireless needs!

If you live in Hasbrouck Heights or Teterboro -- 
Get a 10% discount upon proof of residency

361 Rt. 17S    •    201-393-0009

OTTERSTEDT
insurance agency
TRUSTED INSURANCE ADVISOR SINCE 1919

417 BOULEVARD, HASBROUCK HEIGHTS

201-288-8844   •   WWW.OTTERSTEDT.COM

REPRESENTING 26 INSURANCE COMPANIES

TO BETTER SERVE YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

AUTO – HOME – BUSINESS
LIFE & BONDS

PROVIDING INSURANCE PROTECTION FOR:

Revaluation Update
The Bergen County Board 

of Taxation ordered the Bor-
ough of Hasbrouck Heights to 
revaluate taxable property.

The Borough contracted 
Appraisal Systems, Inc. to con-
duct the revaluation process. 
The only information the town 
provided was property size and 
the year the original structure 
was built.

The contractor’s data col-
lectors then inspected all prop-
erty in 2005. The data collected 
was processed according to the 
NJ State Appraiser’s Manual. 

Property values were estab-
lished by analyzing the current 
sales prices and sales listings by 
neighborhoods.  Time of sales 
were also factored in order 
to even out the current value 
trends within the municipality. 

The value of land (esti-
mated to be about $240,000 
for a 50’ x 100’), was relatively 
constant.

The combination of the 
current real estate market val-
ues and the data collected on 
the property structures is how 
assessments were determined.

Property owners were noti-
fi ed of their preliminary assess-
ment and during January 2006, 
were given an opportunity to 
have an informal meeting with  
Appraisal Systems to discuss 
their assessments.

Until the revaluation is 
completed and accepted by the 
county, and then the municipal-
ity, all of the values were kept 
confi dential as they were still 
works in progress.

Once the period for infor-
mal interviews was ended, all 
property owners received a 
notifi cation of outcome.  They 
may also make an appointment 
to meet with the assessor to dis-
cuss their property value.

When the offi cial tax book 
is printed by the county, prop-
erty owners may visit the Bor-
ough Assessor’s Offi ce in the 
Municipal Building and review 

any and all of the assessments 
in the town.

If, after meeting with the 
assessor you are still dissatis-
fi ed with your assessment, you 
can fi le a formal appeal with 
your County Board of Taxation 
prior to April 1, 2006.

County Tax Board hear-
ings will be more formal than 
the hearings held in the Mu-
nicipal Building during the 
month of January 2006.  Your 
comments will be heard by a 
Commissioner of the Board of 
Taxation. You will be given an 
opportunity to state the reasons 
you believe your assessment is 
inaccurate. 

After reviewing the facts 
presented, the Board will ren-
der a decision as to whether an 
adjustment is in order.

In the event you are not 
satisfi ed with the decision of 
the Board of Taxation, you have 
the right to fi le an appeal with 
the Tax Court of the State of 
New Jersey. 

This must be done within 
45 days of your notifi cation. 
This hearing takes place in a 
courtroom setting before a Tax 
Court Judge in Hackensack.

Revaluations affect only 
the assessed value of the prop-
erty and structure.

The amount to be raised by 
property taxes includes munici-
pal budget, school budget and 
county assessment. Property 
taxes are calculated by divid-
ing the amount needed to be 
raised, by the municipality’s 
total net valuation of taxable 
property.  This establishes the 
tax rate. The tax rate is mul-
tiplied against the property 
assessment.

The new tax rate is estimat-
ed to be issued in the summer of 
2006 after the 2006 municipal 
budget is passed.  

The new tax bills are sched-
uled to be issued in August 
2006 and will be refl ective of 
the new assessed values. ###

Italian Easter Pie (Pizza gain, pizza piena, pastiera, pizza rustica) 
Gift Baskets starting at $25 •  Italian Easter Eggs  •  Catering

Place your Easter orders early! •  10% off orders over $50 with ad

205 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights • 201-288-2480 • Fax:201-288-2481
Email: info@amendolasitalian.com • www.amendolasitalian.com

Mon. - Fri. 9 to 6  •  Sat. 9 to 5  • Sun. 9 to 2

Italian Easter Specials

Splashing
Around

March may seem like a 
strange time to be thinking 
about swimming pools, but 
if you want to be ready when 
summer comes -- now is a good 
time to think about it. 

Here are a few guidelines 
to help residents understand 
town requirements.

• All swimming pools must 
be erected on the same lot as the 
principal structure.

• Pools may be in the side 
or rear yard.

• The wall of the swimming 
pool shall be located no closer 
than 10 feet to a side or rear 
yard line.

• All pools must be fenced 
in according to Borough re-
quirements.

• Water-filtration pumps 
have to be 10 feet from the side 
and rear property lines.

• Water-filtration pumps 
must be suitably landscaped 
with plantings or shielded from 
adjoining property owners with 
an opaque wooden fencing to 
buffer pump noise.

• These regulations apply 
to both above and in-ground 
pools except those portable 
pools that are less than two feet 
in height.

If you have any questions, 
call the Building Department at 
201-288-2143.  ###

Little League to
Dedicate Field

The Hasbrouck Heights 
Little League announced that 
the Major League Field will 
be dedicated to Larry R. In-
serra for his contribution to 
the Hasbrouck Heights Little 
League and the community of 
Hasbrouck Heights.

The dedication will take 
place on Opening Day, April 
8, 2006 (rain date April 15), at 
9:00 a.m.  The public is invited. 
Larry Inserra died last spring. 
He was 76.

Mr. Inserra expanded his 
family’s produce business into 
one of northern New Jersey’s 
largest supermarket chains. 

Inserra was the owner and 
chairman of Inserra Supermar-
ket Corporation in Mahwah, 
which operates 22 ShopRite 
supermarkets in the area.

He started his career as a 
butcher in his family’s Ramsey 
supermarket.

Inserra assumed sole con-
trol of the company in the late 
1970’s.

Under his leadership, the 
company took over 18 addi-
tional stores.

Even after developing Mul-
tiple Sclerosis 20 years ago, he 
still visited the supermarkets 
every morning on a scooter.

“His company was his life.  
He enjoyed helping people,” 
Larry Inserra Jr. said. 

Through his company, he 

gave to many organizations in 
the Hasbrouck Heights area. 

He also donated handi-
capped-accessible vans to peo-
ple affl icted with Multiple Scle-
rosis, an autoimmune disease 
that affects the central nervous 
system and can cause motor, 
memory and other problems.

”He was just a wonderful 
man,” Larry Inserra Jr. said. “It 
made him happy to make other 
people happy.”  Larry Inserra Jr. 
now heads the company. ###

“Brunch with 
the Bunny”

The Junior Woman’s Club 
of Hasbrouck Heights is spon-
soring “Brunch with the Bun-
ny” on Saturday, April 1st from 
11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. at the 
Municipal Complex.

The program includes a 
light brunch and entertain-
ment. 

Event is ideal for children 
8 years and under. Photos with 
the Easter Bunny are $2.

Tickets are $7. All children 
must be accompanied by a pay-
ing adult. Advance tickets only. 
No tickets will be sold at the 
door. Call Cindy at 201-288-
7870.  All proceeds to benefi t 
local charities and scholarships. 
###

The Hasbrouck Heights Free 
Public Library website is:
www.bccls.org/hasbrouck/
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March 2006
Senior Calendar

The Leisure Club welcomes all Senior Citizens who 
live in Hasbrouck Heights and are 60  years or older.  
Annual membership is $12 per year.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Friday, March 31
 Brownstone Restaurant Trip
 St. Joseph’s Festival
 Dinner & Entertainment $50 per person
 Contact: Estelle: 201-288-1870 or
 Anita at 201-288-1567
 September 19 to 22, 2006
  Vermont Trip.  Cost $430 per person.

 Call Alice at 201-288-4732 for details

CLUB MEETING SCHEDULE
Wednesday, March 1
   10:00 a.m.  Leisure Club Executive Meeting
Wednesday, March 8
 1:00 p.m. Leisure Club General Meeting
  Program: Top Hatters

SENIOR ACTIVITIES
Monday, March 6, 13, 20, 27
 10:00 a.m.  Games, cards & coffee
Tuesday, March 7, 14, 21, 28
   10:00 a.m.   Line Dancing $1.00
   2:00 p.m.   Adv. Senior Yoga $1.00
Wednesday,  March 1, 15, 22, 29
   2:00 p.m. Senior Aerobics $1.00
Thursday,  March 2, 9, 16, 23, 30
 2:00 p.m.  Senior Yoga  $1.00
Thursday,  March 23
 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
  Health Consultation Program
Friday,  March 3, 17, 31
 10:00 a.m.  Fun Bingo
Friday,  March 3, 10, 17, 24
   1:00 p.m. Movie Day
  The Pajama Game ................. March 3  
  Hound of the Baskervilles ... March 10
  The Final Countdown ......... March 17
  Francis in the Navy ............. March 24

Boulevard Exxon
Expert Repair & Service

Boulevard & Madison • HH
201-288-5959

SNOW BLOWER
LAWN MOWER

Free Health 
Consultation
March 23

The Hasbrouck Heights 
Health Department advises 
residents over 18 years old 
that free health consultations 
are scheduled to be held at the 
Municipal Building Senior 
Center on March 23, 2006 from 
10:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m. No 
appointment is necessary.

Services include: health 
history evaluation, blood pres-
sure measurements, height 
and weight measurements, 
individualized counseling and 
education, including referral 
and follow-up confi dential con-
sultation with a Public Health 
Nurse. For information call 
Marilyn deRussy at 201-288-
1636.  ###

If you belong to the Na-
tional AARP, then you are 
eligible to join the Central 
Bergen Chapter #418 AARP.  
Anyone from the Hasbrouck 
Heights and Teterboro area is 
welcome.

Come to a meeting and 
see for yourself.  The group 
meets on the second Friday of 
each month except for July and 
August.  

The monthly meetings in-
clude refreshments, as well as, 
a guest speaker or program.

The next meeting will be 
Friday, March 10th at 11:30 
a.m. at the M&M Building, 116 
Holt Street, Hackensack, NJ.  

Our program will be The 
Celtic Balladeers. 

For further information, 
please call 201-845-5219. ###

Local AARP 
Seeks New 
Members

CROCAMO GUTTER SERVICE

Don’t Despair -- Repair

•  Squirrel and bird problems solved
•  10% Senior and Veterans discounts
•  Fully insured  •  Free estimates
•  Call  Peter: 201-507-8313

Gutters cleaned, screened,
repaired or replaced

Leisure Club
Vermont Trip

The Hasbrouck Heights 
Leisure Club is sponsoring a 
trip, “Beauty of Vermont” from 
Tuesday, September 19th to 
Friday, September 22, 2006.

The trip is to one of Ver-
mont’s finest resorts and in-
cludes three nights’ lodging in 
the Killington Area and two 
evenings of live entertainment 
in downtown Rutland.

This excursion includes 
three full course breakfasts, 
two full course dinners and a 
luncheon at Von Trapp Lodge.

The tours will include Ben 
& Jerry’s Ice Cream Factory, 
Vermont Teddy Bear Company, 
Vermont Marble Exhibit, Apple 
Orchard and Cider Mill, Morse 
Maple Sugar Farm and Yankee 
Candle.

The tour will present Ver-
mont’s colorful fall foliage, a 
chance to visit many of New 
England’s covered bridges 
and experience the wonders of 
Vermont.

The cost is $430 per person 
double occupancy and includes 
all taxes and gratuities.  For 
more info call Alice Shenloo-
gian at 201-288-4732. ##

From February 2nd through 
April 13th, the AARP Tax-Aide 
Program offers free one-on-
one counseling, as well as as-
sistance on the telephone and 
internet to help prepare basic 
tax forms, including the 1040, 
1040A, 1040EZ and other stan-
dard schedules.

These IRS-certifi ed volun-
teers provide free tax counsel-
ing and preparation services 
to millions of low and middle-
income taxpayers, with special 
attention to those ages 60 and 
older.

Taxpayers seeking assis-
tance should bring their federal 
and state tax packages, a copy 
of last year’s returns, forms 
covering 2005 earnings such 
as wages, pensions, interest, 
dividends and social security. 

If deductions are to be 
itemized, bring documents to 
substantiate the deductions.

Call the Hasbrouck Heights 
Recreation Department to make 
an appointment at 201-288-
4143. The Hasbrouck Heights 
AARP Tax-Aide site is located 
at the Senior Center, 320 Bou-
levard. 

The AARP Tax-Aide Pro-
gram has nearly 32,000 volun-
teers staffi ng 8,500 sites across 
the United States.  For more 
information go to: www. aarp.
org/money/taxaide/  ###

AARP Offers 
Seniors Tax Help
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The South Hackensack 
Post Offi ce is giving out ap-
plications for temporary carrier 
positions in New Jersey Zip 
Codes: 07601 Hackensack, 
07603 Bogota, 07604 Hasb-
rouck Heights, 07605 Leonia 
and 07606 South Hackensack.

Carriers earn up to $14.00 
per hour.  Selected applicants 
must have proof of eligibility 
to be lawfully employed in the 
United States, and must have at 
least two years driving experi-
ence as well as meeting USPS 
driving qualifi cation.  

Applicants must be avail-
able prior to employment for 
drug screening, medical assess-
ment and criminal background 
check.

Those interested may pick 
up applications at the South 
Hackensack Post Offi ce, 560 
Huyler Street,  Monday through 
Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m.

The United States Postal 
Service is an equal opportunity 
employer. ###

USPS Seeks
Temp Carriers

Clutter Club 
Meets Mar. 9

Let interior redesign spe-
cialists and professional or-
ganizers, Susan Corbo and 
Bernadette Flaim, help you 
transform your home, your of-
fi ce,  your life.

On Thursday, March 9th, 
from 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m., 
these experts will provide tips 
about clutter control for every 
room in the home, time man-
agement systems, to help you 
gain extra hours in your day, 
and ideas and systems to keep 
you motivated.

The program will be held 
at The Free Public Library, 320 
Boulevard, 2nd fl oor.  Call 201-
288-0488 to register. ###

No parking on Boro 
streets between 
2 a.m. and 6 a.m.
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H&L Printing
Quality  •  Service  •  Price

309 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights  •  201-288-0877

Brochures • Stationery • Newsletters • Post Cards
B & W • Color Copies • FREE Pick-up and Delivery

Special Introductory Offer
Only 2¢ a copy*

Corporate Copy Center

* 20# white bond, 8 1/2 x 11, 1 side, black & white copy, minimum 5,000 copies

Students Take A Tour at the DPW

Picasso Restaurant
973-778-4812  •  332 Main Street, Lodi, NJ

Serving the Finest
Spanish & Italian Cuisine Since 1986

Open for Lunch &  Dinner   •   Party Packages Available

Business
Lunch

Daily
Specials

Kitchen
Cabinets

“Buy the Best at Wholesale”
Visit our showroom with
25 kitchens on display

201-440-3243
325 Main Street

Little Ferry, NJ  07643
Bring in your room measurements

Custom • Stock • Wood • Formica

Previous Issues of

The Gazette Newspaper

are available on-line at: 

www.hasbrouck-heights.

net/gazette/index.shtml

On the morning of January 
23, 2006, students from the 
Bergen County Special Service 
School District toured the Has-
brouck Heights Department of 
Public Works facility.

Acting DPW Superinten-
dent William Spindler ex-
plained the items are collected 
separately and placed into large 
30 yard containers.

1. Bottles & cans, but no 
trash cans or light bulbs, News-
papers and magazines, tires, 
and cardboard.

2. Appliances such as 
stoves, dish washers, etc.

3. Refrigerators and air 
conditioner are sent to a recy-
cler to reclaim Freon.

4. Our brand new Mack 
roll-off transporter loading 
a container and covering its 
contents.

5.  Viewing the street 
sweeper.

6. Checking out the tree 
truck with hydraulic room and 
the sewer jet vacuum truck.

7. Snow plows ready to go 
at a moments notice.

1

2

3

4

5

6

77
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Brownie Troop 1097 visited Xcel Tae Kwon Do Center for a 
demonstration class on January 13, 2006.  The girls had a great 
time and were able to satisfy several of the requirements for 
their “Girlsports” try-it (patch).  Brownie Troop 1097 Leaders 
were LisaRose McCabe, Lori Bothe, Colleen Rinke, and Nancy 
Verdi. ###

Brownies Taste Tae Kwon Do

With the rise and risk of ju-
veniles sustaining head injuries 
due to bicycle accidents, the 
State of NJ has issued a state-
ment stating that all juveniles 
17 and under will be required 
to wear a helmet while riding 
a bicycle (or is a passenger on 
a bicycle). Previously the limit 
was 14 years of age. 

All helmets must be prop-
erly fastened and fitted. Bi-
cycle helmets must meet the 
federal standards developed by 
the Consumer Product Safety 
Commission (CPSC) effective 
March 10, 1999 that ensure 
the best head protection and 
strong chin straps to keep the 
helmet in place during a fall or 
collision. 

Initial violators of the hel-
met law will receive warnings.  
For minors, the parent or legal 
guardian may be fi ned a maxi-
mum of $25 for the 1st offense 
and a maximum of $100 for 
subsequent offense(s), if lack 
of parental supervision contrib-
uted to the offense. 

This fi ne is not subject to 
motor vehicle points. ###

Helmet Law
Takes Effect
March 1st

Babe Ruth 
Registration

Applications for the Has-
brouck Heights Babe Ruth 
League are due March 1, 
2006.

Registration is open to any 
HH resident who will be age 13, 
14 or 15 by May 1, 2006.

Applications are available 
online at: www.hhlittleleague.
com

Fee is $95 with no addi-
tional fund raising efforts. Call 
Ed at 201-393-7113 for more 
information.  ###

CALL THE PROFESSIONAL CONTRACTORS

DESIGNERS & BUILDERS

BERGEN COUNTY:

201-343-7383
PASSAIC / ESSEX COUNTY:

973-633-7777
269 PASSAIC STREET • HACKENSACK, NJ

Family Rooms • Great Rooms • Master Bedrooms  
Guest Rooms • Kitchen Extensions • 2nd Story Add-ons 

• Decks • Add-A-Level • Free Estimates

GTFM if fully bonded and insured.
All our work is 100% guaranteed!
Why GTFM
• Architect on staff
• Financing available. No down payment 

for qualified buyers.
• All work carries a full 5-year warranty!
• Ask for references! We’ll give you the best:
your neighbors.

These are just a few of our most 
popular home renovations: yours at
these special low prices.
All constructed with the superior 
craftsmanship to last more than a
lifetime!

Family Rooms
Starting at $35,900

768 Sq.Ft Shell on Capes
Starting at $65,900

www.gtfmllc.com

100% FINANCING TO QUALIF IED HOMEOWNERS
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Our goal... everyday low prices,
high satisfaction

16
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C O N F I D E N C E
start to finish

WE TOOK THE FEAR OUT OF CONTRACTING
FOR “GOOD TIMES AND FOND MEMORIES”

GTFM LLC

The Hasbrouck Heights High School/Middle School Win-
terguard will be hosting their second home show competition on 
April 9, 2006 at 1:00 p.m. in the new gym.  The public is invited 
to enjoy a couple of hours of grace and beauty.  Tickets are $8.00 
and will be sold at the front door.  Photo by Teresa Valente ###

Drug Awareness Week at 
Euclid School was held January 
16th through 20th, 2006.  The 
motto for the week was, “Too 
Smart to Start.”  

The children participated in 
many activities throughout the 
week.  On the fi rst day, “Sock 
it to Drugs Day,” the students 
wore their funniest or mis-
matched socks to school.  

The next day was, “Turn 
Your Back on Drugs Day” -- 
they wore their clothes back-
wards or inside out.  

Thursday was, “I Woke up 
Drug Free Day” -- the students 
wore their pajamas to school 
and had cereal and milk for 
breakfast.  “Keeping their bod-
ies healthy is also keeping their 
minds healthy.”  

Friday was, “Be a Star and 
Stay Drug Free” -- the students 
they wore their favorite team 
jersey.  

Drug Awareness Week at Euclid School
The children decorated red 

ribbons and hung them in the 
windows to signify a drug-free 
school.  Apples were distribut-
ed as a healthy snack.  Cut-out 
stars adorned the halls of Eu-
clid with each student’s name 
pledging to be drug free. 

The children were part of 
assemblies geared to their age 
level.  Peer pressure, bully-
ing and self-confi dence were 
discussed. The Hasbrouck 
Heights Police Department was 
an integral part of the awards 
ceremony presenting students 
who won poster and T-shirt 
contests with certifi cates (from 
the PTA).  

The students were delight-
ed and amazed by the Xcel Tae 
Kwon Do demonstration that 
encouraged them that having 
a strong body means having a 
strong mind. By Rose Pagan 
###

Aviator Soccer Club is 
looking for players for the 
following teams for our spring 
season that runs late March until 
late April. Contact deadline is 
March 8, 2006.

  Girls U11 and under, 12 
and under, 13 and under, and 
14 and under

  Boys U11 and under, 12 
and under, 13 and under, and 
14 and under

If you are interested in 
trying out for these teams please 
contact Enn at 201-446-0967 or 
Ed at 201-462-0143. ###

Aviator Soccer:
Players Wanted

Basile’s Pizza
Finally ...The Best Town now has the Best Pizza!

265 Valley Boulevard, Wood-Ridge, NJ 
Phone: 201-939-3399  •  Fax: 201-939-1615

Open 7 Days A Week 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Stop in for a sample of our
FAMOUS thin crust Sicilian

Grandma Basile left home in Florence, Italy when she was a 
teenager.  She brought our Tuscan style family recipe with her 
to the States.  The delightful aroma and delicious fl avor of this 
thin crust pizza have always been a major part of my childhood 

memories.  Now I want to share it with you!

Kid’s Journey

Stretch your clothing budget
New & gently used clothing
Adult  •  Children  •  Infant
Designer & Brand Names

440 Blvd., HH  •  201-288-8800

Thrift Shop

Major credit cards accepted

Winterguard Hosts Competition April 9th
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Be sure to
visit your
hometown
web-site
for the most 
current news, 
information
and features.

Fine Restaurants  •  Florists
Jewelers  •  Boutiques  •  Gifts

Beauty & Nail Salon Gift Certifi cates
Fitness Center Gift Certifi cates

Photographers for Family Photos

Premium Real Estate Service

Camelot Realty, Inc.
201-543-1010
CamelotRealtyNJ.com

Call for your FREE
Home Market Analysis

72 Students Get the Bug

Seventy-two students in 
Grades 4 and 5 of our lo-
cal school received the BUG 
Award from the Kiwanis Club 
of Hasbrouck Heights and 
Teterboro. 

The Bug Program (Bring 
Up Grades) is a program de-
signed to encourage students 
to bring up one or more grades 
one level in English, Reading, 
Language Arts and Mathemat-
ics without going down in any 
of these subjects. 

These students received 
a “BUG” pin to wear, a pen-
cil and a certificate to take 
home. Students who receive 
straight “A’s” in these sub-
jects will receive an Excellent 
Eagle Certifi cate or a Laudable 
Leopard Certifi cate from their 
principal.

Forty-three fourth graders 
and twenty-nine fi fth graders 
received the “BUG” award. 

Four students raised their 
grades in three subjects; eigh-
teen in two subjects; and fi fty 
in one subject. 

The home rooms where 
the most “BUG” awards were 
awarded were ten students 
from Mrs. Incognito’s Fourth 
Grade in Euclid School and ten 
students from Mrs. Dussault’s 
Fourth Grade in Lincoln 
School.

The Kiwanis Club will 
continue this program for each 
marking period for the remain-
der of this school year. Kiwanis 
President Barbara Smith and 
Treasurer Peter Gallo made the 
presentations. ###

VFW Post 4591 
Hosts Smoke Free 
Bingo Thursdays

The VFW sponsors a 
smoke-free bingo on Thursday 
evenings from 7:30 p.m. to 10 
p.m.  Proceeds are used to sup-
port charitable activities.  Call 
the Post for more info at 201-
288-1112. ###

The  Business 
Community in the 

Hasbrouck Heights
Area has your
Easter Basket
Gift Solution!

Experience a warm, fam-
ily feeling every time you dine 
at Emilia Romagna. Family 
owned and operated, Emilia 
Romagna has been serving 
fine Northern Italian cuisine 
since 1993.

Emilia Romagna uses only 
the fi nest ingredients, fresh gar-
den vegetables and prime meat 
and fi sh, and 100% extra virgin 
olive oil to make their over 30 
different pasta dishes.

Emilia Romagna features 
a home-style atmosphere, gen-
erous portions, freshly baked 
bread, as well as, heros and 
gourmet pizza, homemade 
sauce and other specialities 
including soup and an extensive 
appetizer menu.

Be sure to try the newest 
addition to the menu -- whole 
wheat pizza!

Emilia Romagna’s lunch 
and dinner menu is affordable 
(chicken francaise or marsela 
is only $8.95).

Lunch and club meetings 
welcomed.

Eat in or take out, Emilia 

Romagna also delivers and of-
fers catering for all occasions, 
small or large.

Emilia Romagna is lo-
cated at 247 Valley Boule-
vard, Wood-Ridge NJ (201-
935-8383). Emilia Romagna 
serves Wood-Ridge, Hasbrouck 
Heights and the Teterboro area 
of South Hackensack, Little 
Ferry, Moonachie, Carlstadt, 
East Rutherford and Lodi.

Emilia Romagna is open 7 
days, Monday through Satur-
day from 11:00 a.m. to 11:00 
p.m. and on Sunday, 12 noon 
to 10:00 p.m.

Come. Relax.  Enjoy and 
Bon Appetite!  ###

Emilia Romagna Restaurant
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Why you should be worried
about inflation...

UP
47%*

Oil

UP
14.2%* Healthcare

Public
College Cost UP

14.1%*

Seminar on how to use Treasury Inflation
Protected Securities (T.I.P.S) and other investment vehicles
to limit the effects of inflation and taxes.

Free...

Receive a no cost, no obligation...
A Financial Planning  Review
(a $250 value for attending!)

Making Your  Money Mat ter  for  Over  30 Years

Hasbrouck Heights Hilton
650 Terrace Avenue, Hasbrouck Heights, NJ 

Call:1-800-243-3218 ext.240 or email:
seminars@garygoldberg.com for reservations! Space is limited!

Listen to Gary Goldberg on the web at: www.financialtalkshow.com

How Does This Affect You?

The seminar topics we will discuss include:
• Why you may need a 5% return or higher to keep pace with inflation. 
• Is your pension or 401k safe?
• Is your portfolio meeting your expectations? Receive a free SOS

(Second Opinion Service).
• The use of Real Estate Investment Trusts to generate income and 

protect against inflation.

Gary M.Goldberg is a nationally 
recognized expert on investment planning,
mutual funds and the stock market. He is the
radio host of Money Matters Financial Talk
Show (can be heard on the web at:
wwwfinancialtalkshow.com daily (10 -11am).

Join us... (you and up to 3 adult guests!)
Wednesday, March 15th — 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm (dinner included) or 
Tuesday, March 21st — 12:00 noon to 2:00 pm (lunch included)

*Percentages will fluctuate
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The Heights Area is Looki

Bruno just loves the snow

Lonely picnic bench

Depken Field was preparing for spring growth with early seeding.

Swim Club closed for winter

Tennis courts abandoned in the cold.

Neighbors’ pools wearing winter coats

First major snow of about 6 to 8 inches on December 9th

Richard Binetti with 5 year old Weimaraner Lulu 
enjoying a winters stroll

Early February looked bleak at the High School, but the trees are 
already setting their spring buds.

Fig tree dressed for
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ng Forward to Springtime

hes in Woodland Park

Picture postcard Circle

Snow covered helicopter at the Aviation Hall of Fame

For those who served in Korea remember that there wasn’t this much snow --- 
but it was a lot colder.

Snow clean up at Euclid School

Bright red ribbons brighten The Boulevardr winter
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Maisch Joins Eagle Court of Honor

On Saturday, February 11, 
2006, Harry Martin Maisch 
IV was formally awarded the 
Eagle Court of Honor during 
the ceremony held in the Cor-
pus Christi Chapel.

The program began with 
the Presentation of Colors, 
Pledge of Allegiance, Scout 
Oath and Scout Law by Troop 
17 Scouts.

James Taranto, Scoutmas-
ter Emeritus, provided wel-
coming remarks and gave the 
invocation.

Scoutmaster Taranto con-
vened the Court of Honor and 
Eagle Scout Jonathan Paige 
escorted the candidate and his 
family.

Kathleen Goldsmith, for-
mer Scoutmaster, stated the 
Boy Scouts of America require-
ments for Eagle.

Robert Lorfi nk, Troop Ad-
vancement, stated the candi-

date’s credentials.
Kenneth Hess, Scoutmaster 

Troop 17 presented the US Flag 
which had fl own at the Penta-
gon Building in Washington, 
DC.

Scoutmaster Taranto stated 
the Eagle Charge.

Ricky Goldsmith, Commit-
tee Chairman, gave the Eagle 
Oath and the presentation of 
the Eagle Badge.

Harry Martin Maisch IV 
made a presentation to his 
parents.

Many organizations recog-
nized Harry Martin Maisch IV’s 
efforts with various awards, 
scholarships, etc. (see side-
bar).

Congratulatory letters were 
read by John Paige, Treasurer.

Harry Martin Maisch IV 
presented the Eagle Scout Re-
sponse.

The closing ceremony be-

gan with a benediction by Fr. 
Rod; James Taranto closed the 
Court of Honor and Troop 17 
Scouts retired the colors.

About Harry Maisch IV
Mr. Maisch was a member 

of the Tiger Cubs and pro-
gressed through Cub Scouts 
and Boy Scouts.  

He was awarded a cer-
tifi cate for outstanding scout-
ing skills as a Cub Scout in 
Pack 17. He has served as Den 
Chief, Senior Patrol Leader, 
Troop Guide and is a member 
of the Boy Scouts’ National 
Honor Society: The Order of 
the Arrow.

He received the Hometown 
USA Badge and the US Heri-
tage Award.

While working towards 
his Eagle Rank, he obtained 
46 merit badges (only 21 are 
required for Eagle status).

His Eagle Project was com-
pleted at Woodland Park where 
he spent approximately 160 
hours. He sanded and painted 
27 picnic tables, painted the 
pavilion fi replace on both sides, 
painted the serving areas and 
did a general cleanup of the 
park.  He completed his project 
in April 2005.

Mr. Maisch is a lifelong 
resident of Hasbrouck Heights.  
He attended Euclid School, 
Middle School and is attending 
High School.

He is taking advanced 
classes in high school English 
and History, is a member of 
the HH school concert, jazz 
and marching bands -- he plays 
piano, saxophone, drums and 
guitar.

His accomplishments in-
clude: (1998) awarded Most 
Valuable Swimmer, (2001) 
awarded President’s Academic 
Award, (2004) one of the HH 
Middle School students to place 
a wreath on the Tomb of the 
Unknown Soldier at Arlington 
National Cemetery in Virginia, 
attended Junior Leadership 
training for a week in the sum-
mer of 2004. 

Other activities he volun-
teered to help with included col-
lecting for the food pantries all 
the years he has been involved 
in scouting, HH Free Public 
Library Annual Book Sales, 
cleaned up the facility at the 
Bergen County Animal Shelter, 
and cleaned the Ramapo River 
with Trout Unlimited.

Mr. Maisch has been an 
avid fossil collector since Third 
Grade.  He found a tooth from a 
giant extinct great white shark 
Megalodon in South Carolina 
in April 2005.  He has been a 
member of the NJ Paleontologi-
cal Society since 1998.

Mr. Maisch stated, “I 
learned many skills in scout-
ing that I will utilize for the rest 
of my life.”

He said, “Attaining the 
Eagle rank required the support 
of many troop leaders, in par-
ticular, Mr. James Taranto, for 
his selfl ess dedication.”

Harry stated, “I plan to 
fi nish high school and attend 
college studying Paleontology 
and Geology.”

Harry Martin, Maisch IV 
lives with his parents Harry III, 
Valeri in Hasbrouck Heights. 
###

Presentations

• Former Assemblywoman 
and former Hasbrouck Heights 
Mayor Rose Marie Heck

• Bergen County Freehold-
ers: Bernadette McPherson, 
Chairwoman, David Ganz, 
Chairman, James Carroll and 
Elizabeth Randall 

• Hasbrouck Heights Mayor 
Ronald R. Jones, and Councilp-
ersons Justin A. DiPisa, Ronald 
F. Kistner, Thomas E. Meli, 
Carol J. Skiba and Maryetta 
Saccomano

• Hasbrouck Heights Police 
Department, Chief of Police 
Michael Colaneri

• Hasbrouck Heights Fire 
Department, Secretary Thomas 
Rubino

•  Hasbrouck Heights 
High School, Principal Peter 
O’Hare

• Hasbrouck Heights Board 
of Education, Joseph Luongo, 
presented by Peter O’Hare

• Hasbrouck Heights Free 
Public Library, Michele Reutty, 
Director and Rosalie Nichols

• Euclid Masonic Lodge-
No. 136 F.&A.M. (Hasbrouck 
Heights), Bruce Werner Sr., 
Worshipful Master

• Lodge No. 1962 B.P.O 
Elks (Hasbrouck Heights), Jo-
seph Marchese, Exalted Ruler

• American Legion Post 
106 (Hasbrouck Heights), 
Robert Burns, 1st Vice Com-
mander

• V.F.W. Post 4591 (Hasb-
rouck Heights), Elmer Winter-
feld, Commander

• Knights of Columbus 
Msgr. Fitzpatrick Council 7041 
(Hasbrouck Heights), John Du-
vernay, Grand Knight

• Kiwanis Club of Hasb-
rouck Heights and Teterboro, 
Barbara Smith, President

• United Labor Agency 
of Bergen County AFL-CIO, 
James Halloran, S.M.A.

• Catholic Committee 
of Scouting, James Taranto, 
Scoutemaster Emeritus

• Tantaqua District Chair-
man, Dr. Phil Mollica

• Tantaqua District Execu-
tive, Joel Lieberman

• Pack 17, Hasboruck 
Heights, William Severino, 
Cubmaster

Building BETTER Kids

229 Boulevard
Hasbrouck Heights
201-288-8033
www.XcelTKD.com

Winner 2000 US National Championship  •  US Olympic TKD Athlete of the Year
NYU Tae Kwon Do Team Coach  • Offer is for fi rst time members.

Xcel Tae Kwon Do

Try Our 2 Week Intro Course for $19.95 
and Receive a Free Uniform

Physical and Mental discipline are others.  Call us today to 
fi nd out more about Xcel Tae Kwon Do and how we can be an 
important building block for your child’s future.

Education is only a part of your child’s growth...

Brittany Gudanowski
3 Time NJ State Champ

Every class taught by 

certifi ed instructors

All Emergencies
Dial 911
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Robert S. S. Baden-
Powell introduced badges 
for achievement in his 1908 
book, “Scouting For Boys.” 

It is said that Baden-
Powell got the idea of awards 
from the American natural-
ist, Ernest Thompson Seton, 
who passed along ideas from 
his Red Indian Boy Scouts of 
America. 

Initially, 
t h e  h i g h -
es t  ava i l -
ab l e  r ank 
in Scouting 
in the U.S. 
was going 
to  be  t he 
Wolf Badge, 
based on the 
Silver Wolf 
badge in Great Britain.

However, no Wolf rank 
was ever awarded.  

Several leaders who 
reviewed the proof version 
of the Handbook for Boys of 
1911 thought that the highest 
award should recognize the 
American Eagle.  

So by the time the hand-
book was published, the 
highest rank in Scouting in 
the United States was given 
its current name - Eagle. 

As of 1999, the require-
ments for Eagle Scout are: 
Be active as a Life Scout for 
at least 6 months and show 
Scout spirit 

An Eagle Scout candi-
date must earn  a minimum 
of 21 merit badges, includ-
ing: First Aid, Citizenship in 
the Community, Citizenship 
in the Nation, Citizenship in 
the World, Communications, 
Personal Fitness, Emergency 
Preparedness or Lifesaving, 
Environmental Science, Per-
sonal Management, Swim-
ming, Hiking or Cycling, 
Camping and Family Life 

While a Life Scout, a 
candidate must serve actively 
for 6 months in one or more 
of the following positions 
of responsibility: assistant 
senior patrol leader, chaplain 
aide, den chief, instructor, 
junior assistant scoutmas-
ter, librarian, patrol leader, 
quartermaster, scribe, senior 
patrol leader, troop guide. 

While a Life Scout, plan, 
develop, and give leadership 
to others in a service project 
helpful to any religious in-
stitution, any school, or their 
community  and take part in a 
Scoutmaster Conference.

About the Eagle Scout Award

Source: www.eaglescout.org

Cub Scout Pack 17 Held
Annual Pinewood Derby

On Saturday, January 28, 
2006, Cub Scout Pack 17 of 
Hasbrouck Heights held its 
Annual Pinewood Derby in 
the Hasbrouck Heights Senior 
Center.  

Thirty-one Webelos, Bear, 
Wolf and Tiger Cubs, along 
with their parents and family 
members, came together for 
the event.  

After  registering and 
weighing in their cars, which 
could not exceed 5 ounces, the 
Cubs were treated with racing 
stickers, and a continuous 
backdrop of NASCAR and 
Indy races.  

The cars were fi rst judged 
in the best looking category 
before the boys settled in for 
the races.  

Cubmaster Frank Rodriguez 
and Ken Hesse Sr. offi ciated the 
races.   

The Webelos, Bear, and 
Wolf Scouts all ran their 
individual races to determine 
first, second, third and last 
place.  

Then the combined winners 
of each division raced each 
other to determine an overall 
first, second, third and last 
place.  

The overall winners and 

Pack 17 Cub Scouts display 
their cars at the Annual 
Pinewood Derby

Tiger Cubs show their racers 
at the Pack 17 Pinewood 
Derby.

the last place participant will 
be sent to the Tantaqua District 
fi nals on March 18. 

 Pack 17 meets at 7:00 
p.m. on the fi rst three Thursday 
nights of the month at the 
Fitzgerald Family Center, 
Kipp Avenue and Boulevard, 
Hasbrouck Heights.  

The meetings are open to 
all interested boys between 
the ages of 6 and 10 and their 
parents.  Photos by Scout Pack 
17.  ###

Expert Tailoring

Everyday Low Prices
Shirts Laundered $1.00*

Per Piece Only $2.49**
**with this coupon. Orders must be prepaid

313 Blvd. (Across from Boro Hall)  •  201-288-5882

*with $5 incoming dry cleaning

All Natural Process
Environmentally Safe
No Harsh Chemicals

Gentle to Fabrics

Monday - Friday  8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • Saturday  8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

PAYLESS
CLEANERS

Avon Calling

An independent sales rep for over 20 years.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.  Free brochure.

for dependable &
reliable bi-weekly orders
and free home delivery.

201-288-0276

This Number Can 
Save Your Life!

Few people have ever heard 
of Section 303.3 of the Interna-
tional Property Maintenance  
Code and even less understand 
its importance.

This section states that 
buildings shall have the address 
in numbers placed in a position 
to be plainly legible and visible 
from the street or road in front 
of the property.

These numbers have to 
contrast with their background.  
Numbers should be a minimum 
of four inches high with a mini-
mum stroke width of 1/2 inch.

When you are suffering 
a heart attack or stroke the 
response time of emergency 
personnel is critical.  The time 
lost while emergency personnel 
try to determine house numbers 
could cost you your life.

Since emergencies hap-
pen  at all times of the year, it 
is important to remember that 
holiday decorations and birth-
day banners should never cover 
the address.

If you have any questions, 
call the Building Department at 
201-288-2143.  ###

The Hasbrouck Heights 
Fire Department suggests 
that you periodically check 
your smoke and carbon mon-
oxide detector batteries.

Prudential

236 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights, NJ  •  201-288-4222
www.prudentialmerendinorealty.com

MERENDINO REALTY
Home Sales • Rentals • Residential • Commercial

Open 7 Days A Week To Better Serve You

Each offi ce is independently owned & operated
We speak: Spanish, Polish, Italian & PortugueseNJ Garden State

Meadowlands MLS

Call For Appointment ... Any Day ... Any Time
Free Home Value Analysis

LODI - TWO FAMILY

Prudential Merendino Realty

3 Bedroom, 3 bath Tudor features large liv-
ing room w/FP, dining room w/FP, EIK and 
sunroom which overlooks gardens, heated 
in ground pool, pond, hardwood, parquet 
and ceramic tile fl oors, fi nished basement 
with laundry and kitchen area.    $659,900

Listed by Sandra DeCarlo

All large rooms, ground fl oor: Living 
room, large eat-in-kitchen, bedroom, 
bedroom/den, full bath, laundry, garage.  
First Floor: Foyer, large living room, 
dining room, large eat-in-kitchen, master 
bedroom, 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
separate utilities.   $499,000

Listed by Sandra DeCarlo

HASBROUCK HEIGHTS
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103 Godwin Ave., Midland Park, NJ
973-427-6831  •  Fax: 973-427-4875

• Pressure sensitive ... all sizes and shapes
• Shipping and product labels
• Bumper stickers and magnets
• Window decals
• Tamper evident heat-shrink bands and labels
Small orders welcomed  ... Fast Delivery!

CUSTOM PRINTED LABELS

Rutherford 
Antiques
Antiques & Collectibles

Quality Refi nishing
Restoration & Repairs

Estate Sales
Appraisals

Interior Design
Stenciling & Paint Finishes

201-896-1696
13 Franklin Place

Rutherford, NJ  07070
Mon. - Sat. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Francis Home Remodelers

Call 201-288-3366

Specializing in Kitchen & Bath
Complete Home Renovations

Electrical  •  Plumbing  •  HVAC
Free Estimates • Financing Available
Licensed  •  Bonded  •  Insured
Over 30 Years Experience

Eat In • Take Out
We Deliver

247 Valley Blvd.
Wood-Ridge

201-935-8383

Pasta • Heros • Pizza • Seafood

Fine Northern
Italian Cuisine

Family Owned & Operated
Since 1993

Excellent Service
& Economical Prices

We Take Pride in our
Food Preparation

& Friendly Service.
We only use Fresh

Garden Vegetables along
with Prime Meats & Fish.

Mon-Sat 11 am - 11 pm
Sun-Noon -10 pm

Try Our Newest
Whole Wheat Pizza

Catering For All Occasions
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Call For Our Full Catering Menu

The Center for Food Action received a check on February 17, 
2006 for $2,000 from Bill O’Shea during a brief ceremony at Bill 
O’Shea’s Florist. (l-r)  Martin Saccomano, Bill O'Shea, Thelma 
Fedele (Director of Emergency Services, Center for Food Action) 
and Peter Gallo Jr.

The Center for Food Ac-
tion (CFA) received a check on 
February 17, 2006 for $2,000 
during a brief ceremony at Bill 
O’Shea’s Florist , 231 Boule-
vard, Hasbrouck Heights.

This donation was the re-
sult of hundreds of bright red 
ribbons decorating the Boule-
vard in Hasbrouck Heights and 
Wood-Ridge during this recent 
holiday season.

Area residents donated $10 
to the Center For Food Action. 
Bill O’Shea’s Florist provided 
a beautiful red ribbon with 
the contributor’s name on it. 
Contributors who donated $50 
received embellished ribbons.

Center for Food Action
gets $2,000 from Ribbons

The ribbons were placed 
on every tree and telephone 
pole along the Boulevard in 
Hasbrouck Heights (from Route 
46 to Wood-Ridge), by Knights 
of Columbus Msgr. Fitzpatrick 
Council 7041, and in Wood-
Ridge (from Hasbrouck Heights 
to Carlstadt), by Knights of 
Columbus St. Anthony Council 
11585. The ribbons are re-
moved after Valentine’s Day.

The Center For Food Ac-
tion is a non-profi t food cen-
ter that has served our area’s 
needy since 1976. CFA always 
welcomes donations of basic 
non-perishable food items such 
as juice, cereal, canned goods, 
pasta, baby food, etc. 

The ribbons were gener-
ously donated by Harvey Jaffe 
of Designer Dispatch Ribbon 
and Floral Accessories. ###

Ciccone Departs 
Forte Starts

After serving three years, 
Patrick “P.J” Ciccone resigned 
as Principal of Lincoln School 
on February 17, 2006.

Ciccone will head the 
Mendham Township Middle 
School.

Jack Palma, who was Prin-
cipal of Lincoln School about 
15 years ago,  will act as interim 
principal until April 21st at 
$400 a day.

Effective April 23, Steven 
A. Forte will become the prin-
cipal, and begin his duties when 
classes resume after spring 
recess on May 1st.

Mr. Forte has been a special 
education teacher at Glen Rock 
Middle School for 11 years, and 
was acting assistant pricipal 
before accepting this post.

He has a bachelor’s de-
gree in special education from 
Kean University and a master’s 
degree in educational leader-
ship from New Jersey City 
University.

His salary of $93,000 will 
be prorated from May 1 to June 
30.  Forte has signed a contract 
for the 2006-2007 school year 
and the salary has not been 
negotiated.

Lincoln School has 348 stu-
dents in Kindergarten through 
Fifth Grade. Lincoln School 
was a recipient of the 2005 
Governor’s School of Excel-
lence Award.  ###

Come in and try our products!
Andrew, the owner, always says

 “Only the best for our customers”

Regina Bakery

247 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights, NJ  07604
Phone: 201-288-1345   •   Fax: 201-288-7545 

Cookie Trays, pies, danish, crumb cake
breads, pastries, cookies, cakes for all occasions, etc.

Retail Wholesale

Firehouse 101 
Author Speaks to 
Contempory Club

Author Justin Watrel of 
Hasbrouck Heights will speak 
with the Hasbrouck Heights 
Contemporary Club 8:00 p.m. 
March 28th at the First Re-
formed Church.

Mr. Watrel will discuss 
his recently published book, 
Firehouse 101, which is a story 
about a displaced New Yorker 
who moves back East after 9-11 
and faces a city challenged and 
changed after the attacks. 

Firehouse 101 is one of 
the fi rst novels to explore the 
emotional aftermath of the 9-
11 tragedy through the lives 
of ordinary citizens. This book 
may be ordered online at: www.
iuniverse.com   ###

The Boulevard
speed limit is 25 mph
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Fisher’s Cafe

245 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights  •  201-288-2244
Open daily 5 a.m. to 2:30 p.m  •  Parking in rear

Alex Reyes - Proprietor

Breakfast & Lunch
Daily Specials  •  Large Menu  •  Fresh Salads

Homemade Soups and Desserts
Pancakes & French Toast  •  Breakfast Served Daily  

Fisher’s Cafe is also located at 18 Ridge Park Drive, N. Arlington, NJ

It’s a Family Affair
The Hasbrouck Heights 

Fire Department includes many 
families who actively par-
ticipate together.  This series 
presents a glimpse of those who 
serve our community.

By Justin Watrel

A Visit With The 
Hayes Family

LAUNDROMAT & DRY CLEANING

Open 7 Days 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
68 Coinless Machines (80, 60, 40, 20 lb.)
Spacious  •  Fully Attended at All Times
Ample Parking  •  Discount Dry Cleaning
Ask about our Monthly Specials & Raffl es

315 Main Street  (next to Sal’s Pizza)
     Veterans Plaza, Little Ferry, NJ  •  201-440-3343

SCRUBS

“Dollar Wednesdays”

Drop-off Expert Wash & Fold 75 cents per pound (Min. 10 lbs.)

Every Wednesday our 20 lb. 
machines are only $1

HHFD Says
Thank You

The Hasbrouck Heights 
Fire Department had a success-
ful annual fund raising appeal 
last fall thanks to the generosity 
of all the contributors.

These donations help fund 
necessary equipment, supplies 
and continuing education to 
provide the community with the 
best quality of service.

Anyone wishing to make 
a contribution can send it to:  
Hasbrouck Heights Fire Depart-
ment, PO Box 492, Hasbrouck 
Heights, NJ  07604 . ###

The Fire Department has 
many family members work-
ing side by side. Even though 
your fellow fi refi ghters are your 
second family, it’s comforting 
to know that you have someone 
there to talk to when you need 
a listening ear, especially when 
it’s your own spouse. 

This is the case of Engine 
Two Captain Pat Hayes, and his 
wife, Maria, former Captain of 
the Ambulance Squad.

Pat Hayes is a life long 
resident. The son of Gene and 
Linda Hayes of Walter Av-
enue, Pat grew up in town and 
is a Hasbrouck Heights High 
School Alumnus ’87. 

When asked how he got in-
volved in the Department, Cap-
tain Hayes replied, “My father 
was a former US Marine.” 

When he moved to town in 
the 50’s, he wanted to join the 

Fire Department but back then 
they had a waiting list. 

He knew most of the men 
on the Department, “so I was 
pretty much raised around it.” 

He added, “I wanted to be 
a fi refi ghter for as long as I can 
remember. I really can’t explain 
it. It was just something inside 
me, I just wanted to join. 

Even when I was a kid, I 
would listen to the scanner we 
had at the house for the calls, 
fi gured out where they were 
and rode on my bike to the 
calls.”

The feeling was mutual 
for Pat’s brother, Chris (who 
recently moved out of town). 

He served on the Depart-
ment for ten years. Chris had 
the positions of Captain and 
Lieutenant of Engine Two and 
Captain and Lieutenant of the 
Rescue. 

Pat, who has nineteen years 
on the Department, has served 
as Secretary and Lieutenant 
of the Ambulance, Secretary, 
and Lieutenant and now on his 
third two year term as Captain 
of Engine Two. This is also his 
fi rst year serving as treasurer of 
the Department.

Both brothers also served 
the town as employees of the 
Department of Public Works. 

Pat’s time working with 
the ambulance squad also had 
its benefi ts when he met his 
wife, Maria, who was serving 
as Captain of the Ambulance 
squad. 

Maria Hayes was born in 
Trenton and grew up in Gar-
fi eld. She joined the ambulance 
squad in 1997.” 

In her time with the De-
partment, Maria served as 
Secretary, Lieutenant and then 
Captain of the Ambulance 
Squad. 

“It is a great feeling when 
you can help the general public. 
It’s not all about awards and ac-
colades. It’s personal satisfac-
tion that is reward enough.” 

Maria recently resigned 
from her position due to family 
responsibilities. She currently 
works as a dispatcher for the 
NJ State Police.

“It’s very hard on volunteer 
Departments these days, “Ma-
ria said. “You have two people 
working and you have less and 
less time for other things. 

Society is so rushed today 
and we are very lucky as a town 
to have so many dedicated vol-
unteers.”

“The Department has also 
changed a lot since I joined,” 
Pat added, “there is more train-
ing for members, more laws to 
follow and there are changes in 
fi re prevention as well. 

We have seen an increase 
in calls due to fi re safety. Some 
have been attributed to better 
smoke and CO alarms. You can 
think you are going to a routine 
fi re, like our most recent one on 
Central Avenue. We had been 
to the house so many times on 
false alarms, this time there was 
an attic fi re.”

“One of the most emotional 
moments from Captain Hayes 

was when the town’s Depart-
ment was on standby on 9-11. 

“We got as far as the ap-
proach to the George Washing-
ton Bridge in Fort Lee and were 
placed on standby while the 
situation was being assessed. 
When we helped with the re-
covery later, it was a scene that 
I will never forget. 

It was pretty emotional for 
me when I went back recently 
when some of the men from 
Mississippi came up for a visit. 
It was the fi rst time I had been 
back at the site since that day 
and it was pretty amazing.”

Captain Hayes continued, 
“I have seen some rough fi res, 
such as the Napp Chemical, 
and it makes the job real when 
you have the duty of removing 
bodies.

There was also the plane 
crash into the Strawberry Ware-
house this past February 2nd.

I was also on the scene for 

the Central Avenue plane crash 
and the Municipal Building 
fi re.

Captain Hayes has advice 
for anyone wanting to join the 
Fire Department. “It is one of 
the best experiences that you 
can have. 

My advice is keep your 
mouth shut and your eyes and 
ears open because there is a 
lot to learn. You have to keep 
up with the times as the job 
keeps changing. You are on the 
department because you want 
to be here.” 

Both Pat and Maria agreed 
when they said, “You are here 
for self satisfaction and to 
help the people of Hasbrouck 
Heights. What’s in it for you is 
what you make of it. 

It’s our job to protect peo-
ple and that is why we love 
doing it.”

Pat summed it up when 
he said, “Come up and give 
the Department a try. There’s 
a purpose behind everything 
we do. 

We have a very aggressive 
and dedicated Fire Department 
in this town.  We are here to 
protect the community.” ###

Corporate Fitness
Packages Available

ptouchfi tness@optonline.net
www.personaltouchfi tness.com

1st
SESSION

FREE

1-on-1 Personal Fitness Training
with our caring, nationally 

certifi ed staff.  Unique, fun training
programs using Pilates on the Ball,

strength and cardio methods!  1-on-1, 
doubles and group training packages
available.  Kids Fitness, Mommy n Me

Personal Touch Fitness Studio

By appointment only:

201-294 -5 493

15 Park Avenue, Suite 204, Rutherford, NJ

Photo by Bob Major
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CORPUS CHRISTI R.C. CHURCH 
Boulevard & Kipp • Offi ces: 288-4844 • School: 288-0614
Rev. Lewis V. Papera, Pastor
Rev. Raymond M. Holmes
Rev. James Whelan
Rev. Msgr. Rodrigo San Pedro
Rev. Msgr. Martin O’Brien
Sunday Obligation Masses:
5:00 p.m. Saturday (Chapel)
7:30 a.m. (Church), 9:00 a.m. (Chapel), 10:30 a.m. (Chapel), 
12 noon (Chapel) and 6:00 p.m.(Chapel)

Daily Masses: (Church) 
Mon.-Fri. 6:30 a.m. • 8:00 a.m. • Sat. - 8:00 a.m.

Reconciliation (Confession):
Sat. 4 -4:45 p.m.
Corpus Christi Links

www.rc.net/newark/corpuschristi/index.html
Corpus Christi School [www.corpuschristischool.net]
Knights of Columbus Council 7041 [www.kofc7041.org]
Corpus Christi Life Teen [www.cclifeteen.com]

THE COMMUNITY
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
Boulevard & Charlton Avenue • 288-0622
Rev. Edward J. Glasser, Assoc. Minister

Sunday - 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Communion-- fi rst Sunday of the month

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
92 Burton Avenue • 288-6889
The Reverend George W. Yoder, Pastor
http://users.churchserve.com/nj/htlc/index.html
Saturday
5:00 p.m. Communion Contemporary Setting
Sunday
9:30 a.m. Sunday Church School/Adult Learning Forum
11:00 a.m. Holy Communion
Monday: 3:30 p.m. Children’s Choir Rehearsal
Tuesday: 7:30 p.m. Bible Study

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
57 Burton Ave. at Division Ave. • Parsonage: 288-0153
Church and Nursery School Offi ce: 288-4636
Rev. Karyn L. Wiseman, Pastor
Paul A. Callender, Pastor Emeritus
Sunday
10:30 a.m. - Worship Service
Tuesday - 10:00 a.m. - Bible Study
THE CROSS KOREAN UMC
57 Burton Avenue • 393-7890

Boulevard & Central Avenue
Hasbrouck Heights, NJ

201-288-0234

Dignifi ed Services For All Faiths
Joseph L. Costa, Manager-Director (NJ Lic. No. 2561)

Joseph A. Costa, Director (NJ Lic. No. 3809)
Vincent L. Costa, Director (NJ Lic. No. 3807)

Established 1975

Members of the New Jersey Pre-Paid Funeral Trust Fund

Costa Memorial Home

Hasbrouck Heights
Council of Churches

Church Schedules
Make A Visit To The Church

Of Your Choice Today!

CHURCH OF ST. JOHN
THE DIVINE (EPISCOPAL)
Terrace & Jefferson • 288-0002
Rev. Joseph Pickard, Vicar
www.saintjohnthedivine.com
www.careonthecorner.org
Sunday - 10:00 a.m., Holy Eucharist Rite II - Church School
Monday - 7:30 p.m., N.A. Women’s Meeting
Tuesday & Friday - 12 noon, N.A. Meeting

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH
Burton & Washington Place
Church Offi ce: 201-288-1122
Rev. Dianna L. Smith, Pastor
www.churches.rca.org/fi rstrefhh/
Sunday 
9:00 a.m. Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Worship Service 
Fellowship Hour following Worship Service
Child care provided

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
31 Passaic • 288-4139

www.biblebaptist.net
Rev. Bill Hegedus, Pastor
Sunday
9:00 a.m. Prayer Partners Meet 
9:30 a.m. Early Morning Praise & Worship Service
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Sunday School classes for children & 
adults
11 a.m. Children’s Church Services - ages 3 thru 6th grade
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Service
Evening Service as announced

Simplify, simplify, how can 
we simplify? 

Lent is upon us, March 
1st marks the beginning of the 
40 days of preparation for the 
Easter celebration. 

As a child, Lent was im-
posed rather than chosen.  My 
mother would inform my broth-
ers and me that we were giving 
up candy for Lent. 

Candy! Why was it always 
candy?  I suspect that the candy 
ban simplifi ed grocery shop-
ping with 4 children in tow.

This season is not, howev-
er, about giving up --  it’s about 
looking in and gaining, gaining 
perspective on who and what is 
important in your life. 

The church often simplifi es 
the sanctuary during this time. 

Less means more, more 

time to pray before the start 
of worship, more time to con-
centrate upon the remaining 
symbols, cross, baptismal font, 
candlelight, bible.  

We are invited to come 
into the presence of God and 
be on intimate terms with God. 
We are invited to deepen our 
relationship with the source of 
our life.

Simplify. There are no dra-
matic rituals in early Lent -- no 
grand music recitals, all is held 
in abeyance until Holy Week. 

Simplify. Take this season 
as the invitation to clear away 
the clutter, clear away the 
-- dare I say it -- sin, we accu-
mulate in our minds and hearts 
that keeps us from authentic 
communion with God. 

At the end of these 40 days 
of Lent we will see signs of 
spring for sure. 

Our warm winter will give 
way to a warmer spring. 

And just as we must clear 
away winter’s accumulation of 
debris for our spring fl owers to 
display their fi nery, so too must 
we clear away the clutter if we 
are to enjoy all the promises of 
Easter morning. ###

Simplicity
by Reverend Dianna L. Smith, Pastor

First Reformed Church

194 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights
201-288-4373

Associated Gift Shoppe

Religious Gifts for all Occasions
Baptism         Communion         Confi rmation

Weddings       Anniversaries      Birthdays
Graduations    Ordination     Holidays

Guild Assembles
Health Kits

From March 1st through 
April 9th, The Guild of Re-
formed Church Women will 
be collecting and assembling 
items for health kits.

These kits consist of wash-
cloth, hand towel, soap, tooth-
brush, toothpaste, nail file, 
comb and band-aids. Donations 
of any of these products in any 
quantity would be appreciated.  
These items are assembled 
in zippered plastic bags and 
distributed by Church World 
Service throughout the world 
whereever the need arises due 
to forced relocation of families 
because of disasters.

 Call 201-288-1122, 201-
288-0378, or 201-288-2890 for 
more information. ###

The community is invited 
to an ongoing bible teaching  
program which is held every 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the up-
per cafeteria of Corpus Christi 
School. 

Bring your bible as Father 
Bill Halbing will go through the 
bible, verse by verse,  beginning 
with the Book of Romans.

Father Bill Halbing has 
a Master’s Degree in Jewish-
Christian Studies from Seton 
Hall University.  He has taught 
every book of the Bible.  

After 9-11, he started a 
Bible Study at the United Na-
tions in New York City, which 
continues to this day.  

Father Bill is a popular 
keynote speaker at Catholic 
Charismatic Conferences and 
has given Parish Missions 
throughout the United States 
and in Eastern Europe.  

Father Bill is the pastor of 
St. Antoninus, Newark.  All are 
invited. ###

Learn The Bible

“HOPE” (Helping 
Other Parents Endure) is 
a support group for par-
ents grieving the death of 
a child.

For more information 
please call 201-288-6886 
or e-mail bmmc917@
optonline.net

Groups meet either 
the first Wednesday of 
each month in Bloomfi eld 
or the third Monday of 
each month in River Edge. 
All parents are welcome. 
###

H.O.P.E.

Roast Beef Dinner
Saturday, March 25

The Guild of Reformed 
Church Women will hold their 
Annual Roast Beef Dinner 
on Saturday, March 25, 2006 
from 5:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
at The First Reformed Church 
located at Burton Avenue and 
Washington Place. 

Cost is $12.00 for adults 
and $5.00 for children under 
12.  Takeouts are available 
upon request.

For tickets and reservation 
call Pat at 201-288-0534 or 
Estella at 201-288-0378 before 
March 23rd.  ###
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The Bible Baptist Church 
will present the 17th Annual 
“The Jesus Story” at Feli-
cian College, 262 South Main 
Street, Lodi.

The 2006 schedule is Sun-
day, April 9th at 4:00 p.m., 
Tuesday, April 11th, Wednes-
day, April 12th, Thursday, April 
13th  and Good Friday, April 
14th at 8:00 p.m.

Free general admission 
seats require no ticket and are 
on a fi rst come basis only.  Lim-
ited reserved and group seats 
are available.

Sixteen years ago a small 
group of Christians presented a 
meager glimpse of the Passion 
of Christ through a Passion 
Play.  Since that time the pro-
duction outgrew the staging at 
the church.

A cast and technical crew of 
over 100 committed Christian 
volunteers bring in crowds of  
over 8,000 annually -- through 
the collaboration of the Cultural 
& Community Affairs Division 
of Felician College.

“The Passion Play is a mu-
sical drama that has touched and 
changed many people’s lives. It 
crosses denominational barriers 
and reminds us of the love and 
concern God has for each of us. 
It is our prayer that you will be 
encouraged and blessed by this 
year’s performance.” 

This year’s touching ren-
dition will be brought to life 
through the lives of the women 

The Jesus Story

that surrounded Jesus.  From 
his birth through the Virgin 
Mary, to scenes including Mary 
and her sister Salome, Martha 
and Mary, Lazarus’ sisters, 
Mary Magdelene and the heal-
ing of women of both little and 
great faith.

The purpose of this play is 
not to entertain, but to present 
the love of God for a lost and 
dying world.  John 3:16 tells us, 
“For God so loved the world, 
that He gave His only begotten 
Son,  that whosoever believes 
in Him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life. Jesus 
came as God’s perfect sacrifi ce 
so that we may live forever.”

During this Easter season, 
the high holy day of the Chris-
tian calendar, it is important 
for us to remember who God 
is and what He has done for us.  
As we dramatize the life, death 
and resurrection of Jesus, it is 
our hope that you will person-
ally experience God’s love in a 
special way.

For additional informa-
tion please call: Bible Baptist 
Church, 31 Passaic Avenue, 
Hasbrouck Heights,  New 
Jersey 07604, 201-288-4139 
Ext.13  ###

Bible Baptist
Passion Play

Scenes from previous years.

Felician College
262 S. Main Street

Lodi, NJ  07644
Contact 201-288-4139 x-13
for tickets and all inquiries

Performances are held at:

"The Jesus Story"
Bible Baptist Church Passion Play Ministries presents in 2006

A Heart Stirring Musical Drama You Will Never Forget

"For God So Loved the world that 
He gave His only Son"  John 3:16

General Admission Seats require no ticket and are on a fi rst come basis only.
A Free Will Offering will be taken.

Limited Reserved & 
Group Seats Available

Visa, MC & checks accepted

Donation of $10 per seat
Buy Reserved Seats & Support 

"The Jesus Story"

For more information and directions
visit our web-site @:

www.biblebaptist.net/passionplay

17th Annual Presentation
Palm Sunday ....... April 9 4:00 p.m.
Tuesday ..............April 11 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday ........ April 12 8:00 p.m.
Thursday ........... April 13 8:00 p.m.
Good Friday ...... April 14 8:00 p.m.

To Order Call
201-288-4139   x-13

Due to the Play's intensity NO Child under 8 years old will be permitted in Auditorium.

Emily Wallace, a resident 
of Hasbrouck Heights, NJ, is 
a sophomore at the Catholic 
University of America in Wash-
ington, D.C.

Majoring in Theology/Reli-
gious Studies and Social Work, 
she is also working towards a 
Pastoral Ministry Certifi cate.

She is on the executive 
board for Students for Life 
representing Campus Evange-
lization, has made the Dean’s 
List every semester and was 
inducted into Phi Eta Sigma, 
the Freshman Honor Society, 
this past October. 

She is involved in many 
service programs  including 
homeless food runs, Habitat for 
Humanity, and pro-life events.

Ms. Wallace would like 
to participate in the Mission 
Jamaica Project during spring 
break. 

Each year, during spring 
break, Catholic University 
takes students on a service trip 
to Kingston, Jamaica. Here 
they work with the poor at the 
St. Patrick’s Foundation, an or-
ganization aimed at assistance, 
education and care for the poor 
and underprivileged children 
and elderly citizens of this, the 
poorest city in a country where 
over 34% of its residents live 
below the poverty level. 

The St. Patrick’s Founda-
tion  is comprised of fi ve sites 
in three areas:

• St. Monica’ Home, which 
was established to house lepers 
when the Jamaican govern-
ment closed the leprosarium, 
and which continues to house 
abandoned elderly, along with 
the surviving lepers.

• One site that serves as 
a day care center for children 
ages 3-6 years old.

• Three schools to teach 
skills and basic learning to 
children of ages 6-20.

Most of these children live 

Wallace Seeks Help
To Do Missionary Work

in one-room hovels near gar-
bage dumps.

Mission Jamacia Project 
works in Jamaica helping, 
teaching, and working along-
side these children.

Their goal as volunteers is 
to share their time and efforts 
with those less fortunate than 
us, most of whom are children 
or have no family to call their 
own.

She stated, “This is also 
a chance to help abandoned 
elderly residents of Kingston 
write letters, since some of 
them are blind and most cannot 
read or write, and an opportu-
nity to help care for them. This 
is also a chance to care for the 
young children and help tutor 
those students in school. But 
most of all, it is an opportunity 
to give the love and attention 
which is so desperately lacking 
in their lives.”

She continued, “We hope 
to gain a newfound apprecia-
tion of what is so easy to take 
for granted here in the United 
States and a strengthened sense 
of humility from these people, 
who, though living in poverty, 
truly have so much more than 
we do because of their spiritual 
wealth.” 

“I welcome the chance I’ve 
been given to share the bless-
ings the Lord has given me with 
these people who have so much 
to share in return, but students 
depend upon fund-raising and 
donations to raise the money. 
The cost of the trip is approxi-
mately $1,000 per student.”

 Ms. Wallace said “I can-
not reach this goal without the 
help and support of my fam-
ily and friends in Hasbrouck 
Heights.”

Please send donations to 
Emily’s mother at: Kathy Wal-
lace, 156 Roosevelt Avenue, 
Hasbrouck Heights, NJ  07604. 
###

343 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights, NJ
201-288-0299  •  www.oradell.com

Emergency and Hospitalization Services 
at Oradell Animal Hospital

580 Winters Drive in Paramus, NJ  •  201-262-0010
Vaccinations  •  Dentistry  •  MRI  •  Exotic Animals

Acupuncture  •  Comprehensive Lab  •  Radiologic Services
Critical Care Unit  •  Cardiology  •  Neurology

Hasbrouck Heights
Oradell Veterinary Group

Routine visits daytime, evening & Saturday

Fresh home-made soups
Sandwiches  •  Salads

Hot & cold lunch specials
Take-out  •  Catering

Henry’s Meats & Delicatessen

311 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights  •  201-288-0775
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Member American Optometric Association

Burnett Eglow, O.D.

Custom Contact Lens Care
Complete Family Vision Care Services

219 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights  •  201-288-2354

Christian Dior  •  Gucci  •  Fendi
Designer Frames

We accept Davis Vision, Spectera and N.V.A. Plans

On January 31, 2006, at approximately 11:30 p.m., the Has-
brouck Heights Fire Department responded to a house fi re in the 
200 block of Central Avenue.  

Engines 615 and 616, Rescue 614 and Ambulances 603 and 
604 went into action. Hackensack Fire Department’s Ladder 
1 vented the roof, since the Hasbrouck Heights Ladder Truck 
was out of service for scheduled repairs to the pump and power 
transfer unit.  

A FAST Team from Moonachie Fire Department was on the 
scene. Other mutual aid departments standing by at Hasbrouck 
Heights Fire Headquarters included Lodi Fire Department Lad-
der, Wood-Ridge Engine, Wallington Engine and Wallington 
Rescue. 

The fi re broke out in the second story of the home, spread 
quickly and destroyed the attic. The fi re was under control in ap-
proximately twenty-fi ve minutes. 

Former Fire Chief Tony Greco stated, “because monthly fi re 
drills were conducted, the residents evacuated exactly according 
to their training.  This is a good example why every household 
in Hasbrouck Heights should have a fi re evacuation plan and 
exercise fi re drills regularly.”

The fi re is under investigation. No injuries were reported. 
The structure was deemed uninhabitable due to smoke and water 
damage. Approximately six adults resided in the home. ###

Photo by Kevin O’Rourke

Intrep Solutions

Network design & support  •  Integration  •  Security
Upgrades  •  Server repairs  •  Data recovery

 Maintenance  •  Cabling  •  Printer repairs

Reliable computer and network services
for small and medium-sized businesses

Est. 1999

One stop for all your computer needs:

201-288-2979 • www.intrepsolutions.com
info@intrepsolutions.com

The Hasbrouck Heights 
High School Class of 1966 will 
celebrate its 40th year reunion 
October 7, 2006 at the Crowne 
Plaza Hotel in Secaucus.

Members of the class who 
want to be a part of the celebra-
tion or provide information 
on the whereabouts of other 
classmates, can call the follow-
ing people:  Marilynn (Cook) 
Rosenberg at 201-788-0511: 
Carmen Del Sole at 201-288-
8513 or Fred Zilian at 401-683-
2660. ###

Class of 1966
Holds Reunion

FOCAS (Friends of the 
Bergen County Animal Shelter) 
will hold a Flea Market on Sat-
urday, March 25th from 10:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. and Sunday, 
March 26th from 10:00 a.m. to 
3:00 p.m.  at The American Le-
gion, 100 Liberty Street, Little 
Ferry, NJ.

This is the fi rst fl ea market 
of the new season with lots of 
exciting and different items 
available. 

In addition to household 
items, games, toys, linens and 
Mrs. B’s Specialty Table, you 
will fi nd a new expanded pet 
table. 

An assortment of refresh-
ments including a variety of 
delicious home-baked treats 
will be available at a nominal 
cost.  

Flea Market merchandise 
donations are gratefully ac-
cepted at the American Legion 
on Friday March 24th from 
4:00 p.m.  to 7:00 p.m. and all 
day Saturday.  They cannot ac-
cept clothing, books, exercise 
equipment or luggage.

All proceeds benefit the 
special needs of the animals.  
Donations accepted. Make 
checks payable to FOCAS.  All 
donations are tax deductible as 
allowed by law.

For additional information 
call FOCAS at 201-943-4019, 
email info@focasnews.org or 
visit www.focasnews.org ###

Flea Market
FOCAS (Friends of the 

Bergen County Animal Shel-
ter) is sponsoring seminars 
on “Common Behavior and 
Health Issues with Your Dog or 
Puppy” and “Setting-up A Trust 
to Care for Your Pet.”

The seminars are scheduled 
to be held March 1, 2006 from 
7 p.m. to  9 p.m. at the Oradell 
Animal Hospital, 580 Winters 
Avenue, Paramus, NJ.  

Seminars are designed to 
help pet owners establish a 
healthier, happier long-term 
relationship with their pet com-
panion.  Pet nutrition, wellness, 
behavior and socialization are 
cornerstones of the discus-
sion.

Guest speakers are:  from 
7 p.m. to 8 p.m., Eileen Haley, 
Professional Member of the 
Association of Pet Dog Train-
ers and founder of Second 
Chances, Inc., and, from 8 p.m. 
to 9 p.m., Linda Niedweske, 
Attorney-at-Law, Niedweske 
Barber, P.C.  

This seminar will provide 
an opportunity to address indi-
vidual questions.

There is no registration 
fee. Attendance is limited to 
“people” only and seating is 
limited. To ensure a seat, you 
can register in advance by 
calling the FOCAS Help Line 
at 201-943-4019.  For more 
information please visit www.
focasnews.org.

 FOCAS is a non-profit 
501(C)(3) organization.  Fi-
nancial donations are always 
accepted and greatly appreci-
ated.  Make checks payable 
to FOCAS.  Mail to FOCAS, 
Inc., PO Box 439, Hasbrouck 
Heights, NJ  07604.  All do-
nations are tax deductible as 
allowed by law. ###

FOCAS Sponsors
Pet CareSeminars

Central Ave. House Fire

11:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.  •  Free Delivery

225 Boulevard •  Hasbrouck Heights, NJ
201-288-4147  •  Fax: 201-288-2544

Cucina D’Italia

Catering for all occasions  •  VISA & MC Accepted 

Take-out Italian Restaurant

Plus tax. Toppings extra.Coupons may not be
combined with any other offer. Expires 3/31/06

Any 2 Large Pies
$3 OFF

* Of equal or lesser value. Plus tax. 
Coupons may not be combined with any 

other offer. Expires 3/31/06

Buy 1 Dinner
Get 1/2 Off Second Dinner*

CASH PAID FOR
Airplane Memorabilia

Kenneth Kerr Jr.   •   973-868-4247
planebuyer@optonline.net

Any Era  •  Any Size  •  Any Condition
Airplane Desk Models • Travel Agent Airliners

Aviation Photos • Artwork • Old Magazines
Any Type of Aviation Collectibles

Word Classes
Care on the Corner, an out-

reach ministry of The Episcopal 
Church of St. John the Divine, 
will be offering a Level 1 com-
puter class in Microsoft Word.

Classes will be taught on 
Friday, from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 
p.m. beginning on March 10 
and will run for six weeks (no 
class on March 24).  

Basic computer knowledge 
is required. The class is open 
to everyone.  There is a sug-
gested donation of $30.00 to 
cover materials. Classes will be 
held at 333 Franklin Avenue. A 
registration form must be com-
pleted by each student.

For more information or to 
register, call the 201-288-9460 
x-5.  ###

182 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights • 201-288-4414

Just start by exercising for
30 minutes a day -- three days a week

Very
convenient 

hours

You don’t have to be
Lucky to get into Shape

Gift certifi cates available

Come as often as you like -- Stay as long as you like!

* Plus registration based on a 
one year EFT membership.  

Offer expires 3/31/06

2 Months

with annual membership*
FREE

• Fitness Classes
• Treadmills
• Cardio Equipment
• Circuit Training
• 30 Minute Workout

Lose weight and fi rm up in our all
women environment Try our:

On Monday, March 6th 
students can register for the 
second winter session of Basic 
Computer Literacy Classes at 
the Care Center (Jefferson and 
Terrace.)

Registration is the first 
night of class. Space is limited 
to six students on a fi rst come, 
fi rst serve basis. 

The fi rst session begins on 
Monday night, March 6th at 
6:45 p.m. at the Care Center 
and deals with hardware con-
cepts. 

The second class on March 
13th deals with software con-
cepts, the third class on March 
20th deals with mousing skills, 
and the fourth class on March 
27th deals with keyboarding.

For more information, 
please call 201-288-9460 x 5 
or 201-288-0002.  A registra-
tion form must be completed 
for each student. Suggested 
donation is $10. ###

March Computer 
Literacy Classes

The Alumnae Association 
of Immaculate Conception 
High School in Lodi is sponsor-
ing “A Taste of ...” a culinary 
event where local restaurants 
provide samplings of their sig-
nature dishes.

The event is scheduled for 
Monday March 27, 2006 at 
6:45 p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria.  To complement the 
evening, gift certificates for 
dinners, cookbooks and culi-
nary inspirited baskets will be 
raffl ed.

Proceeds will benefi t the 
Alumnae Scholarship Fund.

Tickets are $25.  Call the 
Alumnae Office at 973-773-
2400, Ext. 23 for more informa-
tion.  ###

A Taste of ...

BILLIARDS

Action Billiards
193 Blvd., Hasbrouck Heights, NJ

201-288-7441 • www.actionbilliards.com

POKER
Sales • Service • Accessories

Cards • Chips • Tables

UPS Drop-off Station
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American Legion
James B. Scarr Post 106

Part Ten of a series about our 
American Legion.

The correspondent for this 
series is  American Legion 
Commander Michael Cahill.

American Legion National 
Headquarters has honored Past 
Commander Robert G. (Bob) 
Flannery with a certifi cate 
marking his sixty years as 
an active member of the 
James B. Scarr Post 106 
of Hasbrouck Heights.

Bob entered the Army 
from Hasbrouck Heights 
in 1942 and became an 
infantryman serving in the 
Italian campaign where he was 
wounded.  

Bob joined the American 

Legion in 1946 shortly after 
he was discharged from the 
Army where he had served with 
distinction.  

He quickly became a very 
active member and in 1947 
became Sergeant at Arms.  

From that point he went on 
to hold, over the years, every 

position in the Post.  
His only thought 

was the betterment of 
the Legion and he worked 
diligently to achieve that 
end.

By 1955 he  had 
become the owner of a 
hardware store on Hack-

ensack Street in Carlstadt and 
married his wife, Sophie.  Bob 
sold the store after fi fty years 
but kept Sophie.  A very wise 
man indeed!

Over the past sixty years he 
was Commander fi ve times for 
a total of fourteen years.  

Bob always strove for ex-
cellence in the operation of the 
post and the advancement of 
the American Legion.

This certificate is a well 
deserved award for a lifetime of 
effort on behalf of the American 
Legion and Post 106.###

Imaginations Take Flight

400 Fred Wehran Drive, Teterboro, NJ • 201-288-6344

Hours: Tuesday - Sunday 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
 Adults - $6 Children (under 12) & Seniors - $4 • Group Rates available

The NJ Aviation Hall of Fame Museum includes “The 
Great Room” fi lled with historic air and space equipment 
and artifacts, photographs, fi ne art and an extensive model 
collection.  The Library has more than 4000 volumes and 
hundreds of aviation video tapes.  A full scale replica MASH 
unit display and several boardable aircraft,  including a Cobra 
gunship, are on the Museum grounds.  This is the place for 
“Imaginations to Take Flight.”

Looking for something interesting to do?

New Jersey Aviation Hall of Fame

Attention Veterans:
The American Legion Post 

106 and the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 4591 are inviting 
new members to their Posts.  

These organizations have 
stood and fought for Veterans’ 
rights and are on the forefront 
of preserving benefi ts that have 
been earned.

For more information call 
the American Legion at 201-
288-4028, or the VFW at 201-
288-1112. ###

Dr. Armando P. Trani
Introduces Therapeutic and Sports Massage.  

They facilitate the body’s own healing powers by 
improving circulation, relieving muscle tension 
and anxiety, while soothing aches and pains.

We also offer fi tness, weight control and
nutritional programs at our health facility.

283 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights, NJ  •  201-288-2993
By appointment only at our offi ce.

A copy of the presentation cetifi cate that was made to Past 
Commander Robert (Bob) Flannery on February 10, 2006,

 just one week before his death.

The South Hackensack 
Post Office, located at 560 
Huyler Street, will extend their 
passport acceptance hours on 
March 15th, 2006. The ex-
tended hours are 8:00 a.m. to 
7:00 p.m.

Due to new travel security 
measures, travelers will be re-
quired to present a passport 
when traveling to or from Ber-
muda, The Caribbean, Central 
and South America.

Passports will be required 
for most international destina-
tion. Because of these changes, 
there may be a rush this spring 
to obtain passports.

“Applying for your pass-
port in advance will enable 
you to avoid delays that could 
affect your travel plans,” said 
Hackensack Postmaster Wil-
liam T. Stevens.

All information on passport 
applications, procedures and 
fees can be obtained by con-
tacting the South Hackensack 
Post Office or at www.usps.
com (click on government links 
page, then click on “get a pass-
port.”) ###

Need A
Passport?

203 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights • 201-288-8988

Chicken Served 4 Ways
Baked  •  Teriyaki  •  BBQ  •  Fried

Buckets  •  Nuggets  •  Fillet
Fish n’ Chips  •  Shrimp  •  Ribs 

Wraps  •  Sandwiches  •  Pitas  •  Salads
Spanish Menu and Cubano Sandwiches

The Chicken Place

Between Franklin and Hamilton  •    Call ahead for speedy pickup
Catering for All Occasions  •  Delivery Service • Credit Cards Accepted

* Offer not to be combined with any other offer. Expires 3/31/06

$13.95
Grand Opening  •  Under New Ownership

10% OFF

With this ad

8 pcs. Chicken, 1 Lg. French Fry, 
1/2 pt. Salad, Rolls and 1 2-Liter Coca-Cola

Plus tax. Bring coupon when ordering.  Cannot be combined with any other offer

Only

Legionnaire Receives 
60th Year Reward

Lodi Liquor Zone

185 Rt. 46  •  Lodi
973-777-1448    •   One Mile West of Teterboro Airport

Next to Modern Propane • Sleepy’s Mattress • Romano’s Tile
Across from Hank’s Franks 

A Deep Discount Liquor Store
Now open at

Introducing

Boulevard curbs
are barrier free

Westmont Station Starts
The demolition of the old 

Grand Union supermarket on 
February 7, 2006 marked the 
beginning of the Westmont 
Station in Wood-Ridge.

The project is slated to be 
a residential village for about 
2,500 residents in single fam-
ily homes, town houses, apart-

ments and condominiums.
The complex will include a 

commuter train station, an eight 
acre athletic complex, new 
middle school, events plaza and 
about 70,00 square feet of retail 
development.

Construction is set to begin 
in the spring of 2006. ###
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Weddings  •  Portraits  •  Social and Corporate Events
We are a full service professional photography studio.

164 Franklin Ave. •  Hasbrouck Heights, NJ
201-288-6506  •  www.bobmajor.com

The Portrait Studio

Serving Hasbrouck Heights since 1986

at Bob Major Photography

Call today to schedule your
Communion Portraits

Andy Feintuch Memorial Wrestling Tournament
The Andy Feintuch Memo-

rial Wrestling Tournament was 
held on Sunday, February 5th 
from 8:45 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. at 
the Hasbrouck Heights High 
School in both gyms.

Ten towns participated  
with 363 wrestlers from Has-
brouck Heights, Wood-Ridge, 
Hackensack, Lodi, Paramus, 
Saddle Brook, Saddle River, 
Rutherford, Union City and 
Ridgefi eld.

The Heights team earned 
7 gold, 6 silver and 10 bronze 
medals.

The Hasbrouck Heights 
volunteer coaches were: Dan 
Guido (Head Coach), Darryl 
Albonico, Ian Brady, Steve 
Dal Cortivo, Tom De Quinzio, 
Drew Goodman, Marty Innis, 
George Rose, Mark Stefanelli 
and Anthony Zarriello.

Many volunteers helped 
make this event possible. 

This invitational tourna-
ment was hosted by the Has-
brouck Heights Recreation 
Department. The Recreation 
Director is Robert Brady. 

The Hasbrouck Heights 
Recreation Wrestling program 
was established in the 1970’s.

The program’s goal is to 
instill positive values such as 
goal setting and self-discipline, 
while at the same time making 
the sport an enjoyable experi-
ence. 

The team competes in the 
Twin-County Junior Wrestling 
League (TCJWL). 

The Andy Feintuch Memo-
rial Wrestling Tournament was 
named as a tribute to a person 
who had dedicated his adult life 
to the betterment of Hasbrouck 
Heights and had been a pillar of 
the community since he began 
his 28 year career in the Bor-
ough in 1972. 

As Recreation Director, 
Andy Feintuch began the wres-
tling program in Heights.

Mr. Feintuch collapsed 
while watching a wrestling 
match during the 35th tourna-
ment and died a short time later 
at age 49. ###

In addition, we have a 
“dual meet team” that competes 
in the Passaic County Youth 
Wrestling League (PCYWL), 
as well as several tournaments 
located throughout the state of 
New Jersey.

Last season had 16 district 
champions, 3 regional champi-
ons, and 2 place winners in the 
New Jersey State Tournament. 

The program website is: 
www.hasbrouckheightsrec-
wrestling.com ###
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The Iron Horse Advertising & Marketing Co., Inc.

creative & marketing services

201-288-8656  •  www.ironhorseadv.com

Established 1979

Engraved brick pav-
ers with Veterans’ names 
were placed in a Memorial 
Walkway in Veterans Park 
on Terrace & Passaic late 
April 2003.  

About 120 bricks were 
engraved and integrated into 
the walkway surrounding 
the Memorial Stone, and as 
of December 31, 2004, there 
are about 200 with more on 
order.

Bricks are available to 
all Veterans from all ser-
vices. 

To participate, it is not 
necessary for the Veteran to 
be a member of the VFW or 
American Legion, nor be a 
deceased Veteran. Bricks are 
4” x 8” with 13 characters 
per line with a maximum of 
3 lines. Cost $50 each. 

Contact Boro Clerk’s 
offi ce at 201-288-0195.

About the Pavers

The James B. Scarr Post 
106, American Legion of Hasb-
rouck Heights, needs your help. 
They are seeking the names and 
addresses of all servicemen and 

Am. Legion Seeks “Active Duty” Names
women from our community 
who are currently serving in 
the military.

They have planned some-
thing special to recognize and 
honor them for their service to 
their country. 

Please contact the Legion 
with this information by leav-
ing a message on their answer-
ing machine 201-288-4322 or 
by giving the information to 
any member of the Post. ###

FOCAS is sponsoring a 
seminar on “Foster Care for 
Homeless Animals” to be held 
March 14, 2006 from 7:00 
p.m. to  9 p.m. at the Oradell 
Animal Hospital, 580 Winters 
Avenue, Paramus, NJ. 

Punxsutawney Phil the 
Groundhog may have predicted 
6 more weeks of winter.  But, 
the spring breeding season of 
stray un-neutered/spayed cats 
has begun. 

In 2005 the FOCAS Foster 
Care Program home-nurtured 
100 stray cats and kittens that 
were then adopted to “forever” 
homes through our Adoption 
Program.  

That’s 100 cats and kittens 
that were not left to survive 
alone on the street, or were sur-
rendered to an institution.  

We need your help to con-
tinue, and hopefully grow, this 
life-saving program to include 
medical fostering of injured 
shelter animals.  

Become a FOCAS foster 
care giver for cats, kittens, dogs 
and pups.  All it requires is a 
little space, and a little time, 
and a little love to spare … the 
rewards are heart-warming.

  Call the FOCAS Help 
Line 201-943-4019 or visit 
www.focasnews.org  ###

Foster Care for
Homeless Animals

Energy prices are up -- but 
you knew that! What can you 
do about it? The fi rst thing you 
can do is conserve.  

If you take steps to use less 
fuel ... you will start saving 
money immediately and you 
will continue saving as long as 
you live in the house.

• Tune up your present 
equipment and save 3 to 6% 

• Setting back your thermo-
stat will save 2 to 5%

• Upgrading your burner 
will save about 15%

• Insulating your home can 
save over 25%

Additional practical energy 
saving tips include:

• Remove AC Window 
units in winter

• Don’t block heat vents, 
radiators or baseboard heat with 
furniture, rugs, etc.

• Replace cracked win-
dows, caulk, weather stripping, 
etc.

• Seal up draft sources and 
attic fan

If you have any questions 
about improving your energy 
situation, please call John Dep-
ken, Keller-Depken Oil, at 201-
288-0723. ###

Top  Experts 
Urge Energy
Conservation

Hasbrouck Heights Police 
Department website is:

www.hhpd.com

Corpus Christi Hosts 
Smoke-Free Bingo

Corpus Christi sponsors 
smoke-free bingo on Tuesday 
and Saturday evenings starting 
at 7:30 p.m. Doors open around 
6:00 p.m.  

Each Bingo Night awards 
prizes of $1,000, guaranteed.  
There are also two 50/50 games 
and a progressive jackpot 
game.  

Bingo is run by a team 
of volunteers, thus 100% of 
profi ts from each Bingo Night 
directly supports the parish 
school. Bingo is held in the 
school cafeteria.  Call the Par-
ish Center at 201-288-4844 for 
more info. ###EMS Spring

Yard Work Tips
The Hasbrouck Heights 

Fire Department EMS offers 
these safety tips for tackling 
spring clean up tasks around 
your home.

• When lifting heavy bags 
of mulch, use a wheelbarrow 
when possible, and remember 
to lift with your legs, not with 
your back.

• Be careful when pruning.  
Pruning from a ladder is espe-
cially dangerous.

• To avoid blisters when 
doing yard work, wear gloves.

• If you are doing a lot of 
raking, try an ergonomic rake, 
which can be found at most 
hardware stores and garden 
centers. ###

Corpus Christi School 
Home School Association 
Sponsors Their Annual Fashion 
Show & Dinner

Corpus Christi School’s 
Home School Association is 
pleased to announce that tickets 
are now available for their an-
nual Fashion Show and Dinner 
on Thursday, March 30th at The 
Landmark in East Rutherford, 
NJ.

This year’s fashion show 
will get you in the mood to shed 
your dark, winter clothes for 
fun spring and summer styles 
from Dress Barn and Dress 
Barn Woman. The models 
for this year’s show are from 
the faculty of Corpus Christi 
School.

A 50/50 drawing and an up-
scale Tricky Tray that includes 
a Toshiba laptop, Coach bag 
and a Panasonic 15”  HDLCD 
fl at panel TV will also be a part 
of this entertaining evening.

So break out of your fash-
ion doldrums and come out for 
a relaxing evening with your 
friends and family. Tickets are 
$50 with a cash bar. Doors open 
at 6:00.

Please contact Sue Sardo at 
201.393.0822 to purchase your 
tickets.  ###

Fashion 
Show

Hasbrouck Heights 
School Board & Budget 
Election is scheduled

for April 18, 2006

Lions/Kiwanis 
40th Annual
Golf Outing

The tournament is sched-
uled for June 2nd at the Rock-
leigh Golf Course.  Fee is $125 
and includes golf, cart, lunch 
and awards dinner. 

The event is sponsored 
by the Hasbrouck Heights Li-
ons Club and the Hasbrouck 
Heights/Teterboro Kiwanis 
Club. All proceeds to benefi t 
various community charities.

Journal ad sponsorships are 
available.  For more info call 
Dr. Eglow at 201-288-2354 or 
Mr. Luongo at 201-393-8145. 
###

Hasbrouck Heights Chief 
of Police Michael Colaneri 
encourages residents to pick up 
a Project Childsafe safety kit to 
securely store their fi rearms. 

The goal is to prevent a 
child or any other unauthorized 
person from accessing fi rearms 
in the home.

Kits are available at the 
Record Room window of the 
Police Department, 248 Ham-
ilton Ave., Monday – Fridays, 
9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

There is a limit of 2 per 
household when you  show 
your Firearms ID Card. ###

HHPD Promotes 
Firearm Safety

Residents must register 
before March 28th.  

Candidates had to register 
by February 27th.

Fish ‘N Chips
Contemporary Club is 

sponsoring a Fish ‘N Chips 
dinner Tuesday, March 21st 
from 5:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. at 
the Holy Lutheran Church.

Adults $13. Children under 
10 is $8. Pre-ordered take-out 
available.  Call 201-288-8933 
for tickets. ###
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DR. ALVIN BODENSTEIN
DR. LAWRENCE M.BODENSTEIN

Family & Cosmetic Dentistry
248 Boulevard  •  201-288-1788

www.Dr.Bodenstein.com

DENTIST

ATTORNEY

MASON & MUSELLA, ESQS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
GENERAL PRACTICE

232 Boulevard  •  201-288-1511

Thomas E. Mason Jr.
Mark Musella

TELEPHONES

Free Home Value Analysis
Open 7 days • Call for Appointment

201-288-4222

PRUDENTIAL
MERENDINO REALTY

ELECTRICIANS

201-288-4611

GERARD VACCARELLA, Ph.D.
Licensed Psychologist
Individual, Family and 
Group Psychotherapy

NJ License #2342

248 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights, NJ

MUSIC

WORLD OF WIRELESS

201-393-0009

Full line of products for
all your wireless needs.

361 Route 17 South

AVON

AVON CALLING
201-288-0276

For dependable & reliable
bi-weekly orders and free home 

delivery.  Free brochure. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

SOMERS DREAM
ORCHESTRA

18 Piece Big Band Sounds
Weddings • Corporate Parties

Fund-raisers • Civic events
1-800-365-BAND

CHIP DEE MUSIC
201-288-8245

Music instruction • Vocal coach
Piano tuning & repairs

Your fi rst lesson is FREE!

GREENTOP LANDSCAPING, INC

201-288-8481

Providing Quality Work since
1983 -- prompt reliable service.
Fully insured • Free estimates

James Hogan - Proprietor

New Heights
Lawn & Tree Care

201-288- 0682

Commercial & Residential
Design • Installation • Maintenance

Dan Wixon - Proprietor

LANDSCAPING

201-727-0988

Michael A. Perillo, DMD
Specialist in Orthodontics
NJ Specialty Permit # 3988

Member Am. Assn. of Orthodontists

ORTHODONTICS

Burnett Eglow, OD

201-288-2354

Doctor of Optometry
Family Eye Care  • Sports Vision

Custom Contact Lenses
Complete Eyeglass Service

OPTOMETRY

201-288-7787

MINUTEMAN PRESS
Printing • Color Copies

Stationery • Resume • Flyers
Layout & Graphics

Free Pickup & Delivery

RON PENNA
Painting • Wallpaper

Power Washing • Gutter Cleaning
Ceramic Tile Work

Handy Man Services

201-288-2991

PAINTING

KUBLER ELECTRIC
201-288-3694

Residential & Commercial
We”ll solve your current problems!
Free Estimates • Established 1946

Lic. & Bus. Permit No. 582

FLORIST

BILL O’SHEA’S
FLOWERS & GIFTS

201-288-2300

Fresh Cut Flowers  •  Plants
Arrangements  •  Baskets

Balloons  •  On-site greenhouse

FUEL OIL SERVICES

BOB MAJOR
PHOTOGRAPHY
Weddings • Portraits • PR

www.bobmajor.com

201-288-6506

ELITE PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO

Weddings • Portraits • Commercial
www.victorelite.com

973-365-0300

PSYCHOLOGIST

COSTA MEMORIAL HOME
Dignifi ed Services For All Faiths

201-288-0234 • Est.1975
Joseph L Costa, Mgr.-Director (NJ Lic. No. 2561)

Joseph A. Costa, Director (NJ Lic. No. 3809)
Vincent L. Costa, Director (NJ Lic. No. 3807)

FUNERAL

201-288-0723
KELLER-DEPKEN

Auto deliveries • Service contracts
Conversions from gas

Budget plans • Price Cap Programs

Kearny Federal
Savings

Your neighborhood bank since 1884
1-800-273-3406

www.KearnyFederalSavings.com

BANKS

CARPET

VIDEO SERVICES

ENVISION VIDEO

201-288-7228

Transfer • Editing • DVD &VHS
Production • Duplication

www.envisionvideoservices.com

PHOTOGRAPHY

201-288-0004

GATEWAY REALTORS
GMAC REAL ESTATE

Residential • Commercial
Sales • Rentals

REAL ESTATE

201-288-5533

CENTURY 21 EUDAN
All Services Guaranteed

List your home
Sell your home
Buy your home

201-288-0877

H & L PRINTING
Quality • Service • Price

Brochures • Stationery
Newsletters • Catalogs
B &W - Color Copies

PRINTERSADVERTISING

Iron Horse Advertising
& Marketing Co., Inc.

Ads • Brochures • Catalogs
201-288-8656 

www.ironhorseadv.com

Gary Van Hook
Carpet Service

Residential & Commercial
Convenient shop at home service
Free Estimates • Established 1969

We’ll fl oor you -- Call 288-5557

The Boulevard Mall
For a complete listing of businesses in Hasbrouck Heights: www.hasbrouck-heights.net/images/blvd/mall04.pdf

For all of your Real Estate Needs

RE/MAX HERITAGE
REALTY GROUP
Dorean Pastor Rutt, GRI

Broker Sales Associate
201-288-8897 x 15

The Business Community
of Hasbrouck Heights

Welcomes your 
Patronage

DR. JEFFREY MASON
Cosmetic and General 

Dentistry
232 Boulevard • 201-288-4447

WARING CARPENTRY

201-727-9429

Doors & Windows
Sales  •  Installation

Quality Workmanship

DR. ROY ZIFF
Gentle Dentistry for the Entire Family

Cosmetic Bonding • Crowns & Dentures
307 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights

201-288-9100
Hours by Appointment

201-288-6781

HEIGHTS MEDICAL
288 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights

www.heightsmedical.com

MEDICAL

Today’s Family Practice
Specializing In You

POSTMAN & POSTMAN

WILLIAM R. POSTMAN, JR.
189 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights

(Next to Post Offi ce)
201-288-0330

COUNSELLORS AT LAW

INSURANCE

Thomas Randolph, Agent
181 W. Englewood Avenue

Teaneck, NJ 07666
201-837-0022

STATE FARM
INSURANCE

ANTIQUES

RUTHERFORD
ANTIQUES

Antiques & Collectibles
Estate Sales  •  Appraisals

201-896-1696

CLOTHING

KID’S JOURNEY
Stretch your clothing budget
New & gently used clothing
Adult  •  Children  • Infant
Designer & Brand Names

440 Boulevard  •  201-288-8800

SANTORO
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
Personal Injury • Disc Herniations

Pain Management • Neurology
448 Boulevard  •  201-288-1121
www.santorochiropractic.com

CHIROPRACTOR

DR. MARK DELCALZO

206C LaSalle,  Hasbrouck Heights
201-288-9292

Neck & Arm Pain
Numbness  •  Headaches
Low back pain & Sciatica

HOME IMPROVEMENT

PODIATRISTS

ERIC S. ROSEN, DPM
288 Boulevard • 201-288-3000

Specializing in the diagnosis
 and treatment of all disorders

of the foot and ankle
Most insurance accepted • House calls

THE GAZETTE
We Deliver!

201-288-8656

Attention Smart
Craftsmen &

Professionals ...

You should
advertise here!

THE GAZETTE NEWSPAPER
The best way to reach everybody

Call 201-288-8656

THE GAZETTE
Reaches everyone
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LIST YOUR HOME HERE!
WOOD-RIDGE            $389,900          

WOOD-RIDGE              $395,000
GOOD STARTER HOME

Lovely Cape in prime location featur-
ing LR, FDR, EIK, new FCTB (work 
in progress) and BR on 1st fl oor. MBR, 
BR, FCTB on 2nd fl oor. Amenities and 
updates include newer roof, central air, 
new thermo windows, semi-finished 
basement, new Pergo flooring, new 
landscaping and much more.

I will provide you with a marketing plan, 
help determine a competitive list price, 
show your property to pre-qualified 
buyers, share feedback from showings of 
your property, monitor the many details 
of the transaction and work hard to get 
results for you!  Call me for a complimen-
tary market analysis and to fi nd out how I 
will guarantee my services to you!

Charming Cape in great location. 1st 
fl oor features hardwood fl oors, LR, FDR 
w/glass doors to deck and yard. MEIK, 
BR, FCTB w/Jacuzzi and pedestal sink. 
2nd fl r. features 2 large BR’s. Newer ap-
pliances, full fi nished basement, rec room 
w/ceramic tile fl oor. One car detached 
garage. Close to parks and school.

HASB HTS                    $799,000
COLONIAL TO BE BUILT

Quality new 4 BR, 2.5 bath to be built by 
one of area’s top builders! Spacious fl oor 
plan with desirable open front porch, 
custom EIK, family room w/FP, MBR 
w/Jacuzzi, 2 car garage. Prime Raymond 
Street location. 50 x 125 lovely lot. Walk 
to Blvd & NY Trans. Customize during 
pre-contruction.

CHRISTINE PARENTE
Marketing Specialist
201-288-0800  x-25
Cell: 551-265-2155

cparenterealtor@aol.com 

JANE FRANK
Realtor Associate

201-288-0800  x-22
Cell: 201-410-4898
JJayne39@aol.com

JOHN TAMBORINI 
Marketing Specialist 
201-288-0800  x-11
Cell: 201-615-3536 

JTamboriniReMax@aol.com

ROSEMARIE DIPISA
Realtor Associate 

201-288-0800  x-14
Cell: 201-637-3776

RoDiPisaSold@aol.com

DOREAN RUTT
Broker Associate

201-288-0800   x-15
Cell: 201-446-0114

DRuttrealtor@aol.com

Full Time All The Time  •  Outstanding Agents  •  Outstanding Results  •  70 Years Combined Experience

122 Boulevard (at The Circle)
Hasbrouck Heights, NJ  07604
201-288-0800  •  Fax 201-288-8411

Heritage Realty Group

Call John Today!Call Dorean Today!Call Chris Today!Call Jane Today!Call Rosemarie Today!

SADDLE BROOK          $399,000                 
EXPANDED RANCH

Plenty of room for the growing family!  
Offers: 4 bedrooms, dining room, 65 x 
113 fenced-in yard, fi nished basement, 
newer windows, roof and siding.

5K Run/1 Mile 
Walk May 13

On May13, 2006 the Hasb-
rouck Heights Education Asso-
ciation will sponsor its Eighth 
annual fi ve kilometer and one 
mile run/walk to raise money 
for their scholarship fund.

The 5k run is called the 
Rau-Fitzgerald Memorial Run 
and the 1 mile walk is the 
Cheryl Terlemezian one mile 
Fun Run/walk.

The event begins at the Has-
brouck Heights High School at 
365 Boulevard.

Check in starts at 8:00 a.m.  
The 5k Run/Walk starts at 9:30 
a.m.  The 1 mile walk/run starts 
at 10:30 a.m.  Awards will be 
held at 10:15 a.m. for the 5k.

Pre-registration is $18 (be-
fore April 13), day of race is 
$20, children under 18 for 5K 
$10 and 1 mile $5.  There is a 
$50 family rate.

Amenities include: “T” 
shirt, timing system, awards, 
post-race refreshments, rest-
rooms and parking.

This event is to help raise 
funds for high school seniors 
continuing their education after 
graduation.

Corporate sponsorships 
and donations are welcomed.

For more information call 
Barbara at 201-288-1426. ###

Fashion Show
The Woman’s Club of Has-

brouck Heights is holding its 
Annual Dinner/Fashion Show 
at the Fiesta on Wednesday, 
March 29, 2006 starting  at 
6:30 p.m. 

Dinner offers choice of 
fi sh, chicken or beef.  Fashions 
by Coldwater Creek. Tickets 
are $32. Proceeds benefi t schol-
arships and other charities. Call 
201-288-0534 or 201-288-5736 
for more information. ###

The Hasbrouck Heights 
Soccer Association (HHSA) 
will hold registration on March 
8th and 9th from 6:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m.

Registration will take place 
at the Hasbrouck Heights Se-
nior Center located at 320 
Boulevard -- Central Avenue 
entrance.

All Hasbrouck Heights 
children with a birth date before 
Dec. 31, 2001 are eligible.

Registration forms are 
available at: hhscoccer.com 

Forms must be accom-
panied with small picture of 
the child and copy of birth 
certifi cate. 

Cost schedule is: fi rst child 
in family $80 ($95 after June 
1), second child in family $75, 
and no charge for any additional 
children in family.  Only checks 
and cash are accepted.

The HHSA is looking for 
volunteers in the following ar-
eas: coach, referee, fi eld main-
tenance, fund raising, booster, 
entertainment, parade, etc. 

Please contact HH Soccer 
Association President Frank 
Gasparino at this registration or 
call 201-832-1559. ###

Soccer
Registation
March 8-9

Chamber/Garden Club 
Boulevard Beautifi cation

The Hasbrouck Heights 
Chamber of Commerce, in co-
operation with the HH Garden 
Club, invites businesses and 
residents to sponsor a fl ower 
pot with planting to be placed 
along The Boulevard during 
2006.

To launch this Boulevard 
beautifi cation program, Gate-
way Realtors, Otterstedt In-
surance Agency and Heights 
Flower Shoppe have seeded 
this program by generously 
purchasing 36 fl ower pots.

Cost is $150 and includes 
the purchase of a fi berglass pot, 
soil, mulch and plantings.

The work will be done by 
the Garden Club at the DPW 
after the May 15th frost date.

Once the plantings have 
been completed, the DPW will 
then move the fl ower pots to 

Town-wide
Garage Sale

A town-wide garage sale 
is scheduled for May 20, 2006  
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. -- 
rain or shine. 

There is a $10 permit fee 
that will be donated to charity.

Registration dates are Sat-
urday, April 22, April 29 and 
May 6 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
Borough Hall (fi rst fl oor). 

Participation in this sale 
does not count towards the 
“two garage sales” per year 
ordinance.

Space will be made avail-
able for apartment dwellers 
and fundraising organizations. 
Participants must bring their 
own table.

A free map indicating all 
registered participants’ address-
es will be distributed to the 
shoppers. The Farmers’ Market 
will be on The Boulevard.

This event is  sponsored 
by the Mayor’s Celebration 
Committee.

For more info call the Boro 
Clerk at 201-288-0195. ###

Welcome 
Knitting Fans

Knitting has become one 
of today’s hottest hobbies for 
both men and women, young 
and old.

The Free Public Library of 
Hasbrouck Heights offers four, 
2-hour sessions every other 
Wednesday afternoon from 
1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

The “Art of Knitting” with 
Gina De Florio programs are 
March 1st, 15th, 29th and April 
12th.

All beginner and advanced 
knitters are welcome and should 
bring #7 knitting needles and 4-
ply yarn.

Call 201-288-0488 to reg-
ister or for more info. ###

Pysanky
Pysanky is an ancient and 

beautiful form of Ukraine folk 
art which is most popular dur-
ing the Easter season when 
eggs are created for family and 
friends.

Free Public Library Direc-
tor, Michele Reutty, will show 
participants how to create their 
own “masterpieces” on March 
15th from 7:00 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Materials will be provided by 
the Library.  

Open to all. Call 201-288-
0488 to register or for more 
info.  ###

Teen Reader’s Club
The Free Public Library 

of Hasbrouck Heights invites 
teens in Grades 7 through 11 to 
participate in a monthly book 
discussion program.

The Club meets on the last 
Monday of each month from 
7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

The March 27th meeting 
topic is, “Inside Out” by Terry 
Trueman.  The story is about  a 
sixteen-year-old with schizo-
phrenia caught up in the events 
surrounding an attempted rob-
bery by two other teens who 
eventually hold him hostage.

The Club offers an op-
portunity to talk about books, 
eat, play games and make new 
friends.

To join the fun, stop by the 
circulation desk and complete 
a registration form.  Call 201-
288-0488 for more information. 
###

their Boulevard location, and 
has agreed to water the plants 
during the season.  After the 
summer, the DPW will collect 
the fl ower pots and store them 
for the winter.

Green thumb volunteers 
are welcome to help with the 
initial planting.

Recognition for sponsors 
will be located in the Municipal 
Complex.

Call Ray for more info at 
201-288-5464. ###

LOCKS •ALARMS

427 Blvd., Hasbrouck Heights
Call 201-288-8823

J & B Lock & Alarm

Serving the area for over 20 years!

Safes  •  Keys
Security Cameras

Digital Locks
Decorative Hardware

One Stop Security
Commercial  •  Residential

The Board of Trustees of 
the Hasbrouck Heights Library 
invite you to  the Third Annual 
“Wine and Other Delights” on 
Sunday, March 12th at the Ivy 
Inn starting at 4:30 p.m.

Cost is $45 per person. Pro-
ceeds to benefi t Friends of the 
Library Endowment Fund. 

Call the Library at 201-
288-0488  or Maryetta at 201-
288-3242 for tickets. ###

Wine & Other Delights 
on March 12th @ Ivy Inn

No parking on Boro 
streets between 
2 a.m. and 6 a.m.Seat Belts Save Lives

A photo of 
your home 

will be seen by 
thousands of people.
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Residential   •   Commercial   •   Sales   •   Rentals

HOMES FOR SALE

Call Gateway Realtors for all your Real Estate Needs! 201-288-0004

www.gatewaytohomes.com

Gateway Realtors/GMAC Real Estate
464 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights, NJ 07604
Offi ce: 201-288-0004   •   Fax: 201-288-7221

Toll Free: 1-877-442-8399
Email: info@GatewaytoHomes.com

Lodi      $399,000
Lovely 4 BR Cape Cod house is in 
mint condition,on large pie-shaped lot 
in a quiet great neighborhood. Ready 
to move in. Private back yard w/wood 
deck, detached oversized 1 car garage 
and parking space. Basement is half 
fi nished with half bath, separate room 
with door to outside.

Hasbrouck Heights  $559,000
Four bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial on a 
quiet dead end street.  Features: LR 
with oak woodwork, FDR w/built -in 
cabinet, updated kitchen, den/library, 
and family room!  Finished base-
ment, 2 car detached garage, central 
a/c, deep 169 ft. property and much 
more!

Little Ferry  $589,900
ROOM FOR MOM! Charming Raised 
Ranch, large rooms, central air, hard-
wood fl oors and California ceilings.  
The picture book fi rst level features a 
newly renovated kitchen, a MBR, din-
ing room. Second fl oor has MEIK, MBR 
with bath, two additional bedrooms, 
laundry room and new full bath. Perfect 
for mother/daughter setup.  Garage 
has automatic door opener. Yard has 
a shed and above ground pool.

One click shopping ---www.HasbrouckHeightsHo-
meSearch.com

www.WoodRidgeHomeSearch.com
www.LodiHomeSearch.com

Gateway Realtors / GMAC Real Estate makes fi nding your home a little 
easier.  You can search our extensive online database at any time, day or night.

Search by city, zip, price  •  Preview all homes in your area
View featured listings and open houses  •   Set up an on-line portfolio  

Utilize mortgage calculators and other tools   •  24/7 access
We’re proud to deliver Premier Service -- 

A level of service that’s tangibly different from the competition.

Hasbrouck Heights $649,900
CONTEMPORARY!  Immaculate and 
nicely decorated on quiet residential 
street.  Features large living room 
with cathedral ceilings and newer 
carpet; formal dining room with crown 
molding and hardwood fl oors; modern 
EIK with all new appliances, including 
stainless steel d/w.  Bathroom com-
pletely renovated 6 mos. ago. Master 
bedroom with walk-in closet and new 
bath;  bedroom 2 with dbl. closet and 
hardwood fl oor;  bedroom 3 (13 x13) 
with dbl closet.  Full fi nished basement 
with workout room, walk-in closet, .5 
bath; lg family room and new kitchen.  
Perfect mother/daughter setup. Large 
deck in wooded, park-like profession-
ally landscaped property.  New fence, 
new central air and alarm system.

Maywood   $549,900
Looking for large rooms and lots of 
space? 2,500 sq. ft. home features 
FDR w/pegged oak hardwood fl oor-
ing. Large EIK w/bonus sitting room 
(27x18) with two pantries.  Large living 
room (14x18) with double glass sliding 
doors to large deck.  First fl oor features 
full tile bath and guest bedroom. Sec-
ond fl oor boasts a very large MBR a 
huge walk-in closet and skylight (22 x 
15), another large bedroom w/double 
closets and skylight (22x15) and two 
additional BR (18x12 & 15x10). Sec-
ond fl oor features a large Jack & Jill 
full bath accessible from the MBR & 
hallway.  Additional features include:  
baseboard hot water 4-zone heat, 12 
year old boiler, 10-15 year old windows 
and enclosed front porch, fenced in 
yard and has numerous possiblilites.

Wood-Ridge   $439,900
CHARMING!  Three bedroom Colonial 
with open porch.  Move right into this 
well maintained home. It has crown 
molding, new front & back doors.  First 
fl oor features an entrance foyer lead-
ing into a FDR with a fi replace, living 
room, and newly renovated kitchen, 
new full bathroom with skylight.  Sec-
ond fl oor features MBR w/bath and 
two additional BR’s.  There is a walk 
up attic that can be converted into a 
fourth bedroom or offi ce and there is a 
detached 2 car garage with automatic 
door opener.

REDUCED

REDUCED

Hasbrouck  Heights   $429,000
This spacious home. located in desir-
able Hasbrouck Heights is ready to 
move in.  The fi rst fl oor features a 
large eat-in-kitchen, a very large living 
room/dining room combination with 
sliding glass doors to deck with hot 
tub that overlooks a private back yard 
and cabana adjacent to the garage.  
The second fl oor features two bed-
rooms with all new carpeting.  In the 
basement is a large “L” shaped family 
room, 1/2 bath, laundry area, utilities 
and storage.  This home also features 
central air, updated electric, new gas 
heating system and ample parking on 
a beautiful tree lined street.  Close to 
major highways and easy commute 
to NYC.

Hasbrouck  Heights   $799,900
Stately 9 room, 4 br, 2.5 bath Tudor 
Colonial on an over-size 99 x 100 prop-
erty.  Maintained with pride, the home 
features a beautiful well-established 
English garden and inside you will fi nd 
warm Chestnut woodwork thoughout.  
Cozy stone fi replace in living room 
and crown moldings in the formal din-
ing room.  Beautiful hardwood fl oors 
throughout the fi rst and second fl oors.  
Secluded sun room and state-of-the-
art kitchen with all stainless steel ap-
pliances, granite counters and custom 
cherry cabinets and a built-in china 
cabinet.  A must see!

Little Ferry  $589,000
Remarkable contemporary home com-
pletely rebuilt in the 1980’s.  Beautiful 
living room leads into an elegant raised 
dining room and modern kitchen and 
half bath.  Upstairs large MBR features 
custom built king sized bed and frame 
with drawers, custom dressers and 
built-in TV.  Two more nice sized BR 
and full bath.  Finished basement can 
be extended family set-up.  Leading 
from dining room is a Florida room 
w/sliding doors to large deck which 
has a built-in above ground pool.  2 
driveways w/parking for 7 cars.  All 
appliances incl. as is. Yard has legal 
access to a park facing the yard. House 
has home warranty protection plan.

Maywood   $549,900
Beautiful expanded Colonial on quiet 
tree lined street. Decorator’s dream -- 
soothing color scheme and gleaming 
hardwood fl oors thoughout.  Large LR 
(13 x 24) w/white stone fi replace opens 
to a FDR. Large modern kitchen fully 
applianced with built-in desk. Upstairs 
features 3 nice sized bedrooms each 
w/ample closets.  Full bath has whirl-
pool tub. Small, well arranged offi ce 
on 2nd fl oor. Basement is completely 
fi nished w/family room and full bath.  
Beautiful yard. All newly remodeled.  
Close to NY trans. and shopping.

Lodi   $525,000
All brick, well maintained large Ranch.  
Home features fi rst fl oor: large LR, 
generous bedrooms, one full bath, 
EIK w/breakfast bar and dining area, 
entry to 1 car attached garage and 
hardwood fl ooring.  Finished basement 
features family room w/wood burning 
fireplace, summer kitchen and ad-
ditional full bath. Large lot and terrifi c 
yard space.

Wallington   $529,900
Lovely tri-level split. Good sized rooms, 
3 BR’s, 1.5 baths. Deck off DR sur-
rounds above ground pool. Lg. rec. 
room in basement.  MBR closet has 
plumbing available for possible bath. 
Roof & windows are 2 years old. 3 zone 
heat. New air handler for c/a.

Wood-Ridge   $725,000
New construction over existing foun-
dation.  Ready for early spring and to 
customize. First fl oor: FLR, FDR, half 
bath, MEIK w/granite counters and tile 
and large FR w/large deck. 2nd fl oor; 
very large MBR suite w/walk-in closet, 
sitting area, full master bath w/separate 
whirlpool tub and shower.  3 generous 
BR’s and additional full tile bath. New 
exterior and interior walls, electric, 
plumbing, 3 zone baseboard heat, 
c/a, hardwood fl oors, internet wiring, 
cable/satellite wired, acoustic wiring 
and speakers throughout.


